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rote bnl sh i ild gel off lb •  ei*ih. 

\Vli-';i tlii-. )• r.in! r\ Wa-*J >ti 

waa ■ graal il.irr. iii it on in •   iu- 

JtMtic • of   I i\ i!i'»:i wi: .i . : 

MOl ;' Loll, H : I '■ •■ tu-*e,   lai 

tlii-. itijusl: - • il   -v.- it to w.ie  -a    i 

111" II) I   :. '       ■ • I' 1 

A earl nv* dh u -nil i-   i 

Kan.,   » here 

John W,Iiorni in haa applic I for ;i 

leg il sep II      i   I    tt) !. •   » Hi-  In - 

cam ■ ah •   p *wh -   iu es i 

Lv   - ■.; u- ... if-- ik   i ti   i i... 

eonntry.    Mrs.   (iorinau ha* u re- 

in irk ible he id H t;--':   .- 

w.i.>   RUil I.!-. ....... 

il....    While ill Ihe VVori I -   i\;ir 

In 1892 •      I 

of »ho» men, and  since Lh< u  has 

been |- winy for I be . hull iti ■;.  ol 

flan   D*rta>r-* Differ. 
Y r   t«:: f. lit   \,;ir-.'    »aU a Krw 

I • '  r.  "I lived la petpi taal 
r. ol IDII.KU  atath    A dt-c- 

itoM I DJ  uuil hi* pio- 
Ibai 1 had valinlai ■ arid     m 

Flwaatadi i ota i ■ '.;-t 
»erj   »i»i cl       I   axcil mat   I 

did   v.y   betf   la follow   hll advice, lot 
la ipe< r r «TM at my albdW 

■ ..: I      billeted my wi!< hi 
. i\     1 ilcu l    I | |K Tt I .iin a BOW- 
t tb< lb< u^iii i L. vi d < :i m en 

ill:... • i inv nnJtjr. 
••.\t la-1, after -il UMM eean of la- 

I *  . ::■ III n. I weal   t > n l":r>i c':i»- 
..: i < t.i  boar aiaoh loagaf 

. a ..- . --;;;< d  liiai 1   liadu'i 
i f notthaaMdadj. Talk 

:  i :..   log a HH Batata  ftoiu a 
f Ibai    leran    ba ekadi I aa aa- 

)r   baugi l iiic aotof "( tho 
i   A twiabliagi mill I vu i 

.  ; y   i  wanted  to jaat ihtow up my 
i i • . I yell 

'. UK   ;:; la . f jam lajO, ami 
thaveeaj      . : paell tiptop tree rlaoi 

OH day last week, whan I  hap- 
pened to bed attli B wiia tiio ipM lallat 

.:■   i   thai   1M  Ilka to mur.Ur 
I ..v. boaeaia TJi N;<-. *l doa*l blaaM 
yon,* be said ! bal man bad no ri^ut 
i> tell yon tl»>'t >uu bad heart disease. 
i: l badfoaad joorlsbtal deatb^sdoor, 
I certainly woold aeeev have let you 
kn w it'   KoWi t'\- .1 va, i don't know 
wl       r what to belli \«L

 I.U*1 am drifting 
to i . old state ol aneartalnty. I 

\.i-;j i lived luoeannibal Island and 
iii i.k \ n boardt f di ctors,"—Now Or- 
leam Xintes-Denkoceat 
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:   a coi te .. re to 

AM for a 
'.-i;in  il;-  BI  :    I 

.     - we,   Voov 
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■f. 1' l. | il ami I did J      All I want 
od to ask ; s to I      j   ..:■ iufln ,. 
'■   Ret   iy c u placi   :.i  I .   ■   it- 

Ulenn::. . ;    ■ ..     ..   :     .;   uls   Qams 
and did u> ■   Uiilui tee.— Ti dor. 

Uotl  I itr I mi Qjaall I'lyf 
A uunj r i I pori AUII bate I u 

dlsen ilng ,l t a itlon i f li w far a 
quail can fly,   Ib< w are .1 g(   : mai y 
'    ::t;-:;;  BclCB tO I       i i :;..;■ ,: In BirlV- 
1* 1 al a di fit II nelncl n of the •■':■ -- 
tlou, the whi -:. < aid u • Iu    uil 
I |B1 tin ih . . .•: of \ • I i: Il 
can fly, If there is a stiff wind blow- 
ing and tbe bird's course Is with the* 
wind, a full grown -\i\u\ o 11 r. rtalu- 
ly K<« mi re tuau ;; mile wltb 1 nsa and 
doubtl 

• -;i wba ■ u tl< - auil trying 
t' fly •• :!.-•;  i,v.r, where 
the distal al mull     1    ;.!l that 
II t nil the b        1   be 1 11   tri]    A :■ 
Th y osnally , i ..   u    ■   .      ...   ibi y 
can make n halt ou n   a   .       • In mid- 

u, ami     is 11    - r.. r In two 
D    il      lini times they 1 
distance  ut  D rlo;;l     1        .   .    | 

MIIU r.mi Btalheeaatsea* 
When Tfaonai drove up to deliver 

the usual quart of white mixture, the 
gentleman of tbe aoaaa kindly Inquired 
"Th mai, b w many quarts of milk do 
j n deliver doily to your caetouMraf" 

MJCin< tyn :;''. *:r. " 
"And now manyoowa have you?" 
"Nine, .-ir." 
Tbe gentleinin made a one remarks 

al nl an 1 arly winti r and the state 1 f 
tbe roads* and then asked. "Tnomaa, 
hi w much i::i!k per day do your cowl 
■veras   " 

"t'l ven quarts, ttr." 
"Ali. urn!1' said the pnitlcman, 0- 

L 11   vedoll 
Thi mai! »k< \ after iiim, scratched 

his head, aud all at onco grew pale as 
palled out a short pencil and began 

1 Qguro • :i tho wag :i cover: "Nine 
; wi 1- uine, and I set down seven 
quarts nuder the cows and multiply. 
That's ' ■ quart* of milk, I told bim 1 
l Id DI quarts ] r day. Sixty-three 
from '.'l leaves 38 and none to carry. 
S w, wherodu I get tbe rest c>f the 
milk! I'll bo banged if 1 haven'I given 
myself away r loneol my 1 < it eusto m* 
ers by leaving a big cavity In these Dg« 
DI il 1 bo filled with water!"—Lond*»n 
Sketch. 

";nl?' In  I.omlnn. 
Many Londonora  have  riilted   tho 

Italian district 1 wbich lies in the neigh* 
bnrbood cf .' l'i road and Hatton 
'.:■:■!!. 1   I eomowith inquiringminda 

■troll   i   nn   !. ;;U< r   lane   and 
led iL    ....... ke cream venden 

■lid I  rtm »ti-ll   •: •    men with pretty 
I   Pi .. r   r.:..:_;   1 With the dirty, 
ui<J*y,  iir..t  hawkers, common to all 
London items    Jt i- amaalug to learn 
fa .'.■;!).-,• Italians crowd together iu 
I        Icy littlo houses ot tbe courts aud 
alleys. Uem rally a I   ise isbired by an 
old padrone, w b   ml    ts to 01 many of 

trymi n ;.-  he can respectably 
1 ..    win,   Tbe cellars arc utilised ai 
-. pj ug BpartmiUts, and in tho morn* 
lugs  manyui . . »■..;!  80, nun will 

1 from tb<  1  v.i || i f  the eortb* 
Lliuking and wiukius In the daylight 
ni'ui' u uii'ht -prut in ii:t' cellars audaf 
em   itnall dwelling  bonie,   A  whole 

ly, 1 ':w giug • f a  host and mid 
v.: ■.:'.-      11   uiuofati Inlllf f varl- 

, uttii        p in 1 uu imall ^ar- 
r. t ■ 1 1  liar,—i.;..L..;.' Magailuo. 

Tlic '• ..1 r— t*m Rc-lort. 
Mai 13   - - tit    ".. R nald 

Qarkt   k" KM y-   r-  .1  m New 
Toekaatbi "aUd   Poet,*1 wbteb show 
that In* bod .. vela «f gn .t -..i. ■ 
»Ui'b  a>   1- 1   1    - and   t y people 
wk ' are eoci    I ini v.f. 

c 'il* day :  1 al a table la .» 
New fork hot 1 qaietly eating bis aim* 
aasenmMrwhea tare yoang men! k 
their mats at the ■ause table, liny w»n> 
not atutle.iu n In tbe best sense of the 
word, an 1 It 001 ured 10 ta. 111 tbal they 
mi^bt bave SOBM BBoriwItk thapaot 
poet, UoMeqacaily one of tbem oaid in 
au aaaeeeasarlly elear ansei 

"1 baeaaaaa almost avarytbhal and 
•verybody iu Kaw York except HcOoa* 
aid Clarke. I b.ivt a preat admuaii* u 
for bbl noeaao, and 1 would give a ayaat 
deal to HIi» tin mam, ' 

Win u be paused, tin' mad poet liaucd 
forward aad laid with evident graiitica- 
Vitai: 

"Sir. I 11m McDonald Clarke, whom 
yon hay \vu v. i-ii to sea.  ' 

Tbe yoang man stared at Mm with 
uiucb rudi noss f. r a nimiii nt. mid tlu-n. 
drawing a quartee from bli aoebeti be 
laid it in tin* 1 •. t - plate, sayiup. 
"'Iliat'> frit:    light!" 

Clan.' ■  Ike   coin for   au   iu- 
nai't. and tbeu, plw lag u In blapooket, 
he  took  oal  a "York shilling, ' ISJfj 
Oaata    Tins   be   bandtd  ti>  the   >ouug 
uian. mying gravely, "Cbildraa baif 
price."—V. otb'i Oompanion. 

A D««Modil|  Kovol Halm. 
A claim once made oa tbe explorer, 

Cameron, in tbe neighborhood of tis- 
boou, Africa, showi tbe peculiar work 
Ingl of tbe native Africau's muni. 
?-i me of Cameron'i posaaatoM proved 
nuduly attractlVO to a native, and be 
determined ^n transferring the owner- 
ship to biniiolf, lie acoordingly paid 
another native 9200 t»> proeare for bim 
tbe con : ilgot da. 

Tbe a--: ;.int took tbe money and did 
bi> best I 1 eaiU it, but Mr. Cameron 
bad 11 n ., -  \\  lock) <\   op tbe very nrti- 
clei thai tbe fellow'1 employer had aal 
bis heart U| on. Tbe uiao could not car- 
ry oui )n-1 argaltt, and neither did be 
in! that he 01 old part with tbo money. 
Therefore be ran off with It. What 
more logical than that tbo man who 
wa> the loser by JSOO iboald expect tbo 
SXploti r t.i make tbe loss good? Tins bo 
Bkiui     y did 1 spt ct. 

lie went to Ur. Cameron and told 
bim tbi story, demanding In tbeflni 
place I hi 9*100 wbioh be, Cameron, by 
looking opbia gi nds, bad compelled tlio 
complalnaut tu lose, and. M-condly*, iho 
actual priii >f tbe goodi tbeauelvss, 
which, hot i« 1 thi M arbitrary meanres, 
woulti now ba.o bn-n in bts yn\*<*usion. 
Ic is not itateil that bis eipeotatloni 
were i« allied. — Watobman, 

An kalea  I*I 1-■ 1 t'ndcrslaoaiaa;, 
"Tin re is ouo quest li :i I want to ark 

you. dearest," nld the beaetifal «irl as 
pile toyed with (he diamond ruiK ou 
lnr third i'.n .. r.    "Wheu WO   ore mar- 
lied, will you expect ma to bake my 
owu 1 n sd?" 

"Yen candoni yon Iiku nl >ot it, 
darling,' 1 replied, "but 1 oertaluly 
shall lnsi.*t "i n ycor not baking 
mine.1'—t bin . ■ **■ u t, 

lnliH!<i>>   Hindoo Wonirn. 
Tin lin--* ; : ;> i . 1 rbld a wom- 

an   t 1 ; 1 •    til :.   .:: :.   hi   r   U nil  . WBM 
Jew* Is, b] k, ....■:.;. : i •> -. 1 ,c dainty 
1    1. -.! ..; a wi i,t   1  A u r.-ilf in 
1 mirror during 1    ■ 1       .. ■    f lur bus- 

r itts Piite 
Cure 4.(1 
Live: ills. 

<*rfect Health. 
iccp the Bystcm i" jwrfoct or- 

',r by tl'c occasional use ol 

•ts Liver Pill* Thev reg- 

.II.UL' the bowda ;-nil protluo 

A Vigorous body. 
■ or sick IH ailachc.malaria. l>ii 
iousneiSi constipation and kin 

I '■ i-ii diseases, an absolute cure 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

laud and 
ih<  b is no * 
BciJdsbim, 
an or 1 n 
i*ikd bie 

i- ■  ber if 
■ property, 

th r w nn- 
[i 11 :IA- :;a 

A C'rnahi r. 
l< -.;>. i Ufa p -. 1 xfi rd, who bad 

in : yonth us his »..». f* r bis vanity, 
asked bli friend i 'anuiuc to 11 mi an 1 
bear bis first <; i i pal »crnn u, Thi y 
dined t at tbi r r.fi rwanl, and from tbe 

l    uja to I    l!   Er Cull   liuiii i.... 11.  .     . ',,\ 

I   t b< IUR talbcr ui ttltd   he i si 1. h i d, 
II   f ■■■.- c ui]!. I ly . iliunil   I. 

Il   i-  II in   .. . bclli-vcil      ..:   i i nu 
■Tcrngu n ii II   i- ,ii out IU, Iin.a of il 
lliKlu 'i .i. rail wbiro II i< u .... 
vi-rt .1 i   r i I bj (bo wind. Il hap- 
pen. Hi i (bit  in ti    .iug  ii..\ 
HIHII lltl rl       '     -..•:.;• : :    l|0 ill 
drop . xh.ii.-i.il min Ibi v.   • :.   l'r. 
bly ll; 
Rtpol   ;  . 

A   Si 
ilii-   i 
•■«)..,: . 
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■    .:   : 

-. .. . 
If li 
1 I .    • ,. I 
Wind   ..   j   : . 

■'    —SI   I. oil 

.   uiaa wrol, 
.   ul  oatd; 

.. >• tbil? 
I Ibi lu- 

ll  <( 

'i uuiug, y< o I IUVI .-.iii ui tblug !■ ui, 
n ..[ iny n in,, u." "Wi II, it was 
■In rl." "Ob," mid Ibi I libi p, "u i, 
better tu I u th rl lb iu li ■!i> •!-." 
"I"i'.'' Ii plied i iiunii y "yoo w ro 
thai loo." 

* • i.... of l.axnrr. 
"" aicinUr ol pailis- 

1 ■ •    . i   i ■■..!■- yua mrt 
"   ".ii ,. -     .     i m«J" 

'!' i uerdn'l bo alarm- 
.1.  !• ...•• 

"Dix'ln .   i dun'l   ,ppi , I.,I„ ii,,, 
•i11^ ition   Von i   ui : i wbuta prej- 
1 " ■..::. III my com- 
iii I          . I ,-k j  ii !■■ do UDyibloi 
" 'J to m     -i rii DM, bnl if I 
n .   ■  •  • ii...   r>- .i iri  l thai I 
™     In In   I •     Mof I 1,1 him rr 
iii. ■... i ::■• ;. i, ;„i.| n„. welfare 
»f root ooniiiry nuil dou'l coutradlol 
it." -i.   id a i . Uii, 

lllil.-ll.V   Mi»l..ii,irl,.. 
Two Bogji.h I,. IL^ ml nary- work- 

era wen recently introduced ly tue 
Re?, A. .1. Ri i in- :, i, ., Birmingham 
Hum, IH<; in ii,, -, wi rdei 

"You J:iniiiii; 1,,-IIM cbapalWT, aim 
Ol ullilnii-, ami .inn,, right loo, The 
two 11.i-i. a.ui - ire i inn old atblelea, 
yen will I ■ iulel i li i„ li inn. One, 
nn nld cbom , ■ :■ lui. nai In lb, Oam- 
i ridge , igbi, . o I :., oibi r woi famona 
amonti hi, I : „., a. » Jouper. HH 

oould jump aal mabia hi Ml."— Liv- 
,rj,,,..| Hi 1,-ury 
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BAPTIST.—.Services every Sun- 
day, niornineand evraiiiK,    Praj 

■r-aicplinir, Thitrwlaj pvenlnR. Rev. 
\. w. Reiner,  pnator.    Runriu) 
■ I I Oiaoa. in. ('. I>. Uouutrce, 

-a ■ | >. - ii ■ ■ I. -■■• It-in . 

I'ATIKII ii-.—No regnlur aervleeii. 

Kl'lsiiii-.M..—Similuv scliiml >.)■:.»> 

ii. III. Vr.ll.Uruwii.BuperioteiHlent. 

.Miiiiniusi. s.-i\ lew ever] Ban 

day, in.lining and evening. Pfaver 
nieeliiifi Weduemlaj eveninjr. Rev. 
N. M. WiiiM.n. paator. Sunday 
M-bool:; p. in. w. p. Harding, ra- 
perlnlentient. 

I'liisiiviiiUMN. Servloee third 
Hiindn). uiornlngand evening, Rev, 
,l.   it.   Morton,   paator.   Biinday- 
■el I 3 p. in.   .1.   it.   Uoorc in- 
perintendent. 
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i' . I i,;.-0 <>!»> I    .. | :l»r.,'' 
-> II l^.4*l*p m. Itu, i. 
.it   |, m.  I':lil.i.r., '2.3%   i 
' ••■'■ n V-' |« 111. '•'•<■ *   • 

.*, 'M |> n.. Richmond -.ti 
\i.rf,.'k ''.s   p   in, Wi-1 I 
• i, '!., •' p.. . Italiiinui     i. 
, i.. ' hVaitrh iiia l--Vi , 
< . v, York i...Vi   n ll\   I . N 
,' I   II BJ, 

^ v„ <iu   I'-s^'Lier Hue ^,1. 
-... »I,.I.-I ■.■■wi II in.  iiana" i.-; 

p n,. Boldauoro lain t  " 
«linn  li-t* p m.   Tarbm 
,4.n n m. Itoeky '*muil  II.' 
in. M'aMm I 4S a in,  N.'i- 

, ik 10.0a a   in,   ivt,■'•    i, 
.' i II m. llkniiiiond t.' i ;. II , 

I mcton  T.il a in,  I' in 
, . '. .t , it.  I l.laM >i i 

l. .% !■ ui. x «  Vi.il.  J.   » 
•., ttfia'cr. r.'ii n m. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

li   II Y 
•'Ml pt 

\ *v,—i-awe p, 
-oiivli'i- 4 lit !■ 
3 10 pii, 

r—Due .lack 
u  Kaw rVn 

81 Itl'l lifiOl HO 

IAII i MI :..•.. I'tasBngne !>"■  t., 
1 '•"• l'     .»:,.       H« 4.M! li   in,    I 'hall 

ui.i. v.'S |i m Marion i, .'i i 
■". Ki..ienca T.i'i p in, sin-i. 
tri It. 2 |, III, Coluald. l»..'.' 
>, P.'i.niark il.U a ni, Anitn- 

iii7..V, a m, Miioon 11.14 a n„ 
Atlanta HUp m.  Cbaric*. 
iiin l'i.5li |nn. Siviiiinali I.M 
» in .'ack-iiiiiville 7.3n a in 
?'. AuguMlne l •.' i am, r up 
.>.! o. >s em. 

AnliVAI.S    AT    WIl.MIMiTO..- 

I I OH THE KO .TH 

DAI' Y - . i,,„•,„..— i„ ... 
I'       ■     1.03   i l.      M  v  V...     .■,    ,. 

l'liiiii.ii-l|.iiii, IJ.II.1 an  
a ore J.fiO Mil.   iVutllngt 
i :i" am, Rkhinoad 8..WI ai 

■ ■.••.Vu,;.- lai'O   am. N 
"■•'■•on 11.10 a..i,   li. i. 
l.'.:i    ii., itucitv  v OHM   I   . 
pin. « |lao*i 2-LO jaa.  i;,. i 
tioro ::xh pin.   \l nr>x.-,    :i j.( 
pa, ViBno'i.. I In pn , 

BXVKB 8SR VICK 

st«iniers leave Waahtagtoa oa 
Moiida.v», W 1-iliu-s.iiijs mill Kri 
il:i\i.nti; A. fct, for tireenville, 
water iN'riuittiti^. loTarlvmi. 

Retnraina kave TMtore at .'• A. 
M.. (inviiville 9 A. M. on T— 
daya, Tburadaya ami Saiunla\s. 
Siiiinii; hour, Rubjeol to change de- 
pending .HI Stage of Miller. 

t'tiuiiM-tiiii; at Waahingioa with 
Steamer, for  Norfolk,   BalUaMte, 
riiilalielpliiii. New York ami IUm- 
ton. ami for all i»iint» for the West 
with railroadaat Norfolk. 

siiip|H-i"> shoniii order freighl by 
be Old Dominion 8, s. to. ifom 

New  York: 1'hile Line 1'roiu I'hiln 
ileipliia; Baj Line froai Ralttaaore] 
Meivliiinti-' and Minen.' Line from 
Itoston. 

,IN«I. N. MYKHS' BOH, Agt. 

Waahlngton, X. ('. 
J. J. CHERRY. Agt,, 

Greenville. N. 0. 

You May Never but Should you evei 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us. 

he   IWector   M   Mntln   Office 

BARNHILL 

At our simps on Dicktnaon Ave 
line we repair all kinds of  .Maehi- 
nery, Glna and  Faming  Imple- 
ments. 

We also in,uiiifiirtlire  
t«-**+****»**»^+^* , 

* CARTS, 
t WAGONS, 
I BRACKETS,     * 
j POSTS, 
t BALI8TBR8.     j 
t t ***♦+*♦***.*+-»*+, 

Let ns bave vonr work. 

BARNHILL ft ALLEN. 

Anything troin a 

Visiting Card3*^^ 

to 

-*^«Sheet Poster. 

(MIL* 
».»;A v. 

: in,. :,. ii. 
i.-    tfaal   tab],)— 

lea li .-   ni.y ,.f  tho 
from  1.1,  hall  ]j,t 

"" '      '   "a   "    I r. 
Ibi re tan il Id on i no of the 

olrculla, v. i . , . . , | . ... „., h4, , 

mtnthollii nl     ly, of bow 
■o«lounng>ni bmiti turn 
" •aauiliw on .:        iwllhaa 
"Mi"        '     • noil a 11 ber idea- 
tuy "1 luioa thai j n araibeprlion- 
er'i motbi if" ba I   .   ., 

"t iTIiiihly ool ,,r. • wa, IbouMnt- 
peel- 'I a i .. 

Tornlng li in .. , i,„ |.rllf| bB 

"' '■ ■'■ I hud I i:l it. r. :•-,„, f,,r licr 
wwenl »>iBoyr« Ab.yea," ho coo- 
niiu.,1. -1 -,., joni r,. iho profOOBttttt*, 
motli, r ' 

"O rlaiolyni r, 'oam, bwrenly. still 
in || 

1 Ibi r uro ynn?" ho 
,! i HI deapalr, and rh, 
''"'•'■      ' wilb  ladlgnalioaa, 
•naretori ,:,_.-■». flr   j om . 
'"'«■'■ "ouaa.  —at Jniup, uaxeti^ 

v. i,    ;•. 
Bobby   ,at   lb, 

Uaud. did   I . 
umbrella,   r   I   >.. 
nlgbll 

Maud—Why, ,f .. ;ir.-n noil Why 
aboold In ? 

Bobby—Th it1 Jnal v.i ,t I'd like to 
know- I Hi ;. bodid i atue I beard 
bim ray \. , li wan g lug out, 'I am 
«i,iiig torn .1 j.i-i ouo,' and— Why, 
nhal'atboii . . r.Uaudr—London FOB. 

Th, i -ir-i i ,i : mil,,,, „i Chrlatmaa. 
Obrl i .i II :.. .i ni. i rated In tlio 

year BS, but H wa, I yi an later befor, 
ii «•..- oil, iiiv idapinl ■■ a Obnellu 
fntivnl Nor n II mini abool tho 
lifili ciniuiy in.i ih day of Ita oelebra- 
tirm I oame permnnenlly lied nu tho 
191b of li mi r Op lo tbal lira, it 
bad I II ir> :nl iiv „l - n lot rarii n, 
iiim -  "I   Ihe   yi ir —In   li.   . ail i r,   in 
April and In May, Lai  n ficqoenlly 
iu January     La II, .' Home Joaraal, 

j 
-It ■.•..,- i; 
•• 'Pli :   . 

ed 
"I dm 

I    l  , 
t;.';.t :   I - 

i « inn UP Meant. 
Hh I   till      ..    ■ Id, 

in. ' ab< ■  rrtcl- 

LODGES, 

A. I'. .S: A. M. - Greenville 
[xMige, No. _'M. ateata Aral and 
third Moiulay evening, li. Wil 
llama, w. M,   .1. K. Reuai, s«-. 

I.O.O. P.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every TuesiliiN evening, 
W. I'. Ilureh, X. (i.    I>. I). Over 
ton, See. 

K. of P. -Tar River Lodge, No, 
lu.tneets every Friday evening, Dr. 
K. A. Move. Jr., ('. ('. II. A. 
White. K. of If. amis. 

Ii. A.—Zeii VanoaCouncil, No. 
HUM;, tneeta every Thursiiiiv even- 
ing, W. I!. Wilson, H. ' If. K. 
Lane. Sen. 

•In. <». I. A. M.—Meets ever) 
Weilncsiliiv uij.'|i! :il ;::|(l, in |.   (), 

(>. P. ball. L. L. Hargrave, (nun 
eel lor. 

K.1 II y 
i M w 
a iiidai 
I-MA I'. 

Nn, 41.—nan psr—i e,i» 
Roatoa   I2.no  nigiu,   Ne» 

York n.30 am.    Pblkdeilphi 
12.09 pm, llattimorr ».U pn 
Wnal.liigtnn    1.16 pm.   Rlc 
mond J.3o   ^m.  I'l-ternliu- 
*.,'i- pm,    Norfolk   :'.'-'i.  p 
Weleon   !)<1p.m     Tarut.. 
uo pm,   rbeaj Mount -.i 
nn.   Leave Wllann i,.-..'   ,,, 
 ''to'vo rtii am, •• urv v 
7.•' rn, Ms-'ioll,. -.ii. air. 

No. oi—l-aaai'iigi r- Lea., 
New Hern K.IV am, Jaoke i 
I Hie Pl.'.'u  .ii,..    I in,    | Slli 

.arrive, aiMalnm aireoi, 

-ROM m SOL' •' ' 

!  li 
n lan. 

■ . ■  t ih, kl id," 
■   i li Lin u 

I i Pi .i 

^T27l!,'n5Jrou 'n"nt or'mnrofp j alKO acl 
P80TECII0V Homlmni.l. ,k,l,h,,tuh,|„ 
f,»r frre caminallnn Ami advlre. 

BOOK ON PATENTS 815^^2 
G.A.SMOW&CO. 

''""IU")"' WASMINGTOr,, D.C. 

• Ul N..H-!*..■«..-. -',av 
P. M. Turn pa Hun am. Sanfi ril.i.O'. 

I n>. Jackaoiitille K Oi, on 
Saiimna 1.45 nigln. i burl*. 
ton li.M ,m,i oluirMa .-.44 

am, Atlanta ".80 n,, > ., ,„ 
».(i" am, Ai.guaia -.'.itii rat, 
'ienmara 4.17 pm. Mumptil 
•:.'i> urn, Florence (US NU, 
.Minion Ml »n,, 1 l.,illu,|,rp 
19..W am, Lnke n'aeca 11.-■ 
II.us am, 

I m.a 1 . sj -i.aiiu .Nccaiirar.'ii oi" 
;avea Wemon *,1S p. m. Halifax l,» 
P. m., arrirea HcoUand Neck at 8..1 
». Greenville I..IS7 p, m., KlnsUio i. 
P. ra. Returning, leavea Klnaton 7.. t 
1. m., Greenville I.IS a, m. AnKi. 
Hall   a at 11 :!s a. m„ WVdoo 11 .:<:.., 

rialna on Waaboigioo   nran.li |»   , 
W\>li:ngton s.; 1 n, m., ,n 1 Hi  p , v 

Arlvea Parmele 1,10 a.   in., an I •> 
m letii'iiing lenve I'arrae'e II) urc 
U SO pm an Ive at Wralilnaton 11 0. „ ,. 

ui ■ .0 pm   Daily f xcept Header 

l'r«n leaves lartoio,« u, tlaAlb, 
m.'. ,■ I'.alelgl, It.U.dallyeiceptMui.. 
u >, • 1 » i,o p. m.. Sin,.1 iv 1 •.■.!■. v. 

r lee I'ljuoulh 7.4t: |», M., MO p, m 
K uriung leave, Plymouth itallyeacei. 
-u -.y, 7.60 a. m.,!<UBdav9.'Xi , 0 
nr   o'laiboro   10.06 a.m   and   II,• 

T»,MII» 1.11   Aaahvllle   llranch   u-an 
Roaky HI .t 4 M p,n  nrrlve Nwjbe ,lr 
lOian Bariu nope 1 .to pm  he an 
ina leave 611 lug Hope 1 00 an) M 1 di 
ville X ii anilarrlve Kocky Jit II 01 «,, 
di!ly .xrepi Sunday. 

Iran on Midland N. (.'. Dranci   • ,e 
'olc"tlM)ro ilally, except Hun n y, 7.1' .• 

m. arriving ttralthleld 8.30 a.   .       u 
•-uriilng leave, Smulni,. , 9.0) . 
fee. M linldalora 10.24 a, m. 

I rain ,n Clinton llranch !e»v«i W 
HW for Clinton dally, except Suu.l. 
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SAM'L   8CHULTZ 
WHOLESALE :• fc-t-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fumy Ponce 
inolusM-s, side meal, hams,' should 
era, coffee, ingar, fllour, tobaooo, 
muff, cigars, eijjarelles. eberiNits. 
Blgenbnller, monnlain butter, full 
cream choeae, nraeoaronl) sausupe, 
oal Hakes, hominy Hakes, eottou- 
leed ami hulls, eollonseeil Iniught 
al III ocnls per linshel. 

I>. M. 1-KitltY GARDEN SEEDS. 

STANDARD Bearing MACHINES 

LOO BAGS SALT. 

BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 

MATTBESSEB, 

<'IIAIKS,  Etc, 

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
* ouie lo si'e 

SAM'L   M.   KCHULTZ. 
Plume 56, 

We carry a full 'ine of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in fountain pen mak- 
ing and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prev. nts soiled 
Augers 

J C. LAMER & CO 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

—IIK.W.KK IN— 

'Ul 
MARBLE 

Vie Bno iron Fencing 
or.ly  ij'irst-olaji   work 

prices reasonable 

H.W.VIHICHA ,0 
|SariH-.«,,r lo »'. R.'Wbk-hard.l 

—DKAI.KK IN— 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tnesmall price 
cf 26 cents a month.   Are 

you a subscriber P    It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

11 »-. 
Iea-e« I 

,. ant! 4.IS [, rn-  Iletiirrl, 
IntoualiWi      am  anil   a,ii' 

il M EMFKHON. 
Uca'l r.i      Afcn 

J K NUNI.Y. Oen'l Manager 
II M timuM, Traffic fianag 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
aroduce. 

TIWCEA-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year and oontains 
the news eveiy week.and gives 
mformatlonto the farmer»,e«- 
pccisliy those srowing tobac- 
co, tbat is worth many times 
more than the subcription price. i\ 

TWIOE 
-A- 

WEEK 
-FOR- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
VOL. XVII. 

D. J.   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE^ FICTION        TERMS : $1.00 per. Year in Advance. 

GREENVILLE,  PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIPAY, JANUARY 20, I399 NO llo 

IP I IKK 
Tuesdav 
^>and^" 

Friday 

-AT— 

The Cotton    Convention. 

A eon vent ion of cotlou plitiiters. 

Rumens null factors has lieen called 

lo meet in New Orleans   February 

Kith to consider means lo reilme 

the lUTeupe in eotton or lo lake 

some other step that will insure a 

la'tter price for the staple. l"or 

several years these conventions 

have ban called, have met uuil 

ntlopictl reaolntions to reduce the 

iicruagc and devote attention to 

other crop,, and yet just us regular- 

ly it, the season rolls aniiuiil we 

iiinl the acreage increuseii, mid 

another cuornioits overllowiugerup 

of cotton on hutid. Every iiiun 

who thiuksabout the question at 

all knows it is ruinous to continue 

to raise enormous crops of cotton 

for less than Ihe coat of production. 

And yet it is continued, aud con- 

tinued by men who know tbal 

such a policy mtutt result iu geuernl 

impoverishment. 

What good do these convent ions 

ol As soon us the delegates 

reach home the farmer liegins to 

say to himself, "The acreage will 

ho reduced; most of the farmers are 

, ciing to plant leas cotton this year, 

I Will plant more, UK tho price is 

certain to rise." Isn't tbat the 

truth. If that is not the case, how- 

ls it tbut the nerenge is increased 

instead of being reduced. 

It is probably a good thing to 

cull attention to the facts iu the 

case as com cut ions have done lie- 

fore, but it is not likely that Ihe 

New Orleans convention will ac- 

complish any more than its pre- 

decessors.—Charlotte News. 

HIS LIFU WAS SAVED. 

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a proininen. cit- 
izen of 1 lanniiial. Mo., lately had a 
wonderful deliverance from n terri- 
ble death. Iu telling of it ho any*: 
"I waa taken wllh Typhoid Fever, 
that rnu into I'ucumonin, My 
lungs became hardened. I was so 
weak Icouhln't hardy sit up in bed. 
Nothing helped me. I expected 
aoen to die of Consumption, when I 
heard of Dr. King's New Dfawov- 
ery. One bottle gave great relief. 
I continued to use it, and now am 
well and strong; I euut any too 
much in ila praise." This marvel- 

ous medicine is theaurmt and quick- 
est cure in the world for all throat 
and lung troublce. Regular size 
ntlc and 91:00. Trial bottles free 
at J. L. Woolen's Drug Store; ev- 
ery bottle guaranteed. 

How a Town I, Populated 

Every town has a liar or two ; a 

smart «leck ; some pretty girls ; 

more loafers than it needs; a 

woman or two that tattles; an old 

fogy that Ihe town would lie bet- 

ter'off without; men who stand on 

the street corners and make I ciuarks 

alxmt the women; a man who 

laughs an idiotic laugh every time 

be says anything ; scores of men 

with the caboose of their trousers 

worn smooth as glass ; men who 

can tell you alwut how the war 

question should be settled, tbo 

weather, and how to run other peo- 

ple^ business, but who have made 

a dismal failure of their own.—Ex. 

Why not have Ihe next census 

taken in 10011 No election occurs 

that year, save local elect ions in a 

few of the States, and it seems to 

us flhs*wfth many 'other reasons 

would justify the change. Under 

the present custom tho work every 

fourth time is done during a Preal- 

ileulinl-elcction year. Ily Ulxing 

the time in 1901, 1011, 1921, etc., 

H could not so occur. Wc think 

.this is worthy of consideration.— 

Raleigh Tost. 

'   Btkten'.u Arnica Salve. 

The beef salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruiaes, Sores, Ulcers, Suit 
Rheum, Fever Soret, Tetter, Chap- 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
nil Skin Eruptious, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction or Inoney refanded. Price 
2S ceuts per box. For sale by Jno. 
L. Wooten. 

Telia the Value of his Office. 

The [annum Committee, Sena 

tor Hl.uk. chairman, on Wednes- 

day uddressiil n request to Dr. Cy- 

rus Thompson. S,ci-otnry of Stale, 

to appear before I hem at I o'clock 

'I'llursilay and furnish siichinforina 

lion as be could in regard to the 

foes of his office, resultant from li- 

censes to insurance companies do 

ingbusines.' in tho Stale. 

Promptly al the hour named the 

Secretary ol State appeared before 

the committee and the following 

facts wen elicited from him. He 

said tbe foes from lbe insurance 

work of the ofllce amounted last 

yen to ftt.uoo. The oAea costs of 

taking out license lo the coinpa 

nie» urc 133. Of Ibis amount 19 

went Inwards advertising in the 

papers and iu cases when- the 

companies failed to advertise this 

amount was tamed into the treas- 

ury, something like 9100 having 

lieen mined iu Ihe past year. 

About ftt..'»t) was incidental expen- 

ses, leaving to the ollice as feet, 

generally, iilHiut 91" in each ease. 

Asked by Senator Wilson what law 

there was for the retention of these 

few Dr. Thomp-son said it was the 

custom of the ofllce, that Mr. W. 

P. Iiatchclor advised him that they 

had lieen retained under former 

administrations. The Oslo.lt was 

true,provided that thcScorctary of 

Stale should restive a salary of 

92,000 and no fees, lint the insur- 

ance commission work had grown 

up since that law and had assumed 

large proportions. Dr. Thompson 

stilted that the work was immense, 

requiring n number of assistants 

day aud night. 

That he always In-fore had lieen a 

man of industrious habit.-,tint since 

coining into office hud to work day 

and night to properly supervise and 

keep up with the business. The 

law allowed him 92,000 for clerical 

assistance and incidentals. He 

paid one clerk 11,900, another 97.10 

and a stenographer, a portiou of 

•noli day, 9150 u year. He hud 

spent last year about 9100 more 

than the allowance but would not 

ask to lie reimbursed by the legis- 

lature. Questioned by .Senator 

Fields Dr. Thompson I said Unit 

there was enough work and respon- 

sibilitim of the insurance depart- 

ment of the Secretary of Stale's 

ofllce lo create an independent of- 

fice. He did not think it ndmissa- 

ble to combine it with any other de- 

part inent. 

Thwe were the salient facts very 

cheerfully and pleasantly given tbe 

committee by Dr. Thompson. 

Quite an interesting recital of 

the workings of Ihe insurance bu- 

reau was given in response lo ques- 

tions. Dr. Thompson stated that 

a great many couipuniw in tbe 

State were working tbe insurance 

r.u'ket iu the State, clainiing.to be 

benevolent and were relieved from 

taxation by special act or ailiclw 

of incorporation. Ho said niuny 

of them were Bwindlw. He spoke 

well of the Knights of Honor and 

the insurance of the Knights of 

Pythias, Oild Fellows and all other 

benevolent fraternal orders, who 

do not have insurance us the lirst 

and only feature, but us an adjunct. 

All who did not ought to be taxed. 

He described the method of in- 

vestigating tbe solvency of au in- 

surance company and said one com- 

pany was under iuvwtigution now 

by him in Indiana. The expense 

was paid by the company. 

Dr. 1 hompsou offered thecommit 

tee every assistance at any time by 

un inspection of tho lawks of his 

ofllce or iu any  other way.—Hal 

cigh Post. 

Advertising and plenty of it Is 

now essential to the sucews of al- 

most any undertaking that dcpe.ula 

on a large public patioiiage.—Press 

and Printer. 

An Intelligent Juror Thla. 

Au incident mi'iured at the 

conrl bouse at McMimivillc. Tenn., 

to-day that is unique in thecriiui 

Bal annals of the State. William 

llrown has lieen on trial for several 

days iu the Circuit Conrl. charged 

with the murder of bis wife, mill 

yesterday iiflonioon the jury re- 

turned a verdict of "guilty of mur- 

der in the lirst degree." which 

means hanging iu this Slate, .lust 

BI the judge wasalamt to pronounce 

sentence one of the jut\\mcn 

Matod that he bad passed through 

the trial under the impression that 

il was John, the brother of the 

murdered woman, who was on trial 

and not the hiisliaud, and Hint he 

had Viewed I be testimony from   an 

entirely different standpoint than 

he would have done if he had thor- 

oughly understood the oaae.   This 

development necessitated selling 

Ihe verdict aside, which the .judge, 

after sonic rather pointed remarks 

nl thesovcrcignwhohnd sat through 

live days of an exciting criminal 

investigation, and had not been 

able to lean who was on trial.— 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dispatch. 

Our 

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS ,,s 

they cannot reach the scat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a blond arcon- 
slitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal rein 
edics. Anil's Catarrh Cure is Ink 
en internally, and acts directly on 
the IIIIHIII unit mucous surfaces. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure is not n quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by 
our of the best physicians in this 
country for .vein's, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
bnl tonics known, combined with 
the la-sl l,loud purifiers, acting di 
rcctly on Ihe minims surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two in- 
gredients is what produces such 
wonderful results iu curingCaturrh. 
Send (or testimonials, free. 

P. ,1. CHKNRY ,\ Co., Props. 
Sold by druggists, 7.io.    Toledo, O. 
Hall's Family I'illsare Ihe licst. 

Applying the Rule the Other 
Way. 

A Chinaman, says the Christian 

Advocate, applied for the position 

oi c,,ok in a family iu one of our 

wwleru cities. The lady of Ihe 

house and most of the family were 

mentben of a fashionable church 

ami I hey were determined to look 

well alter the character of I heir 

servants. So when John China 

man appeared at the door, he was 

asked : 

"Do ynn drink whiskey '." 

"No," said he,"I Clistian man." 

"Do you play curds I" 

"No, 1 Clistian mini." 

lie was employed and gave great 

satisfaction, lie did bis work well, 

was honwt, upright, correct und 

respectful. Al'lersome weeks the 

lady gave a "progressive euchre" 

party, and bad wines at the table. 

John Chinaman was called to serve 

the party, and did so with grace 

anil acceptability, lint tbe next 

atornlng lie waited on the lady and 

said he wished lo quit work. 

"Why, what is Ihe mutter!" 

she inquired. 

John answered : "I Clistian man ; 

I told you so before ; no benthen. 

No workee for Mclican heathen !" 

NO BlfiHT TO UGLINESS. 

The woman who is lovely iu face, 
form uuil temper will always have 
friends, but one who would be at 
tractive must keep her health. If 
she is weak, sickly and all run 
down she will bencrvousand irrita- 
ble. If she has constipation or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples. hlothcH, skin 
eruptions aud a wretched complex- 
ion. Electric Hitters is Ihe lies! 
inc.In-1ne ill the world to regulate 
stomach, liver ami kidneys and to 
purify Ihe blood. It given strong 

nervw, bright eyes, smooth, vel- 
vety skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a good-liaiking, charm- 
ing, woman of a run down invalid. 
Only 50 cents ul Jno. L. Wootcu's 
Drug store. 
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ine Dr ss Good, and Itynivp 
will be the threat event ol Iho year and rou 

are cordially invited to   attend,     For   (his 

men ill pi ices have been matko<i away down 

from regular selling prices on .«ll Fine 

We have a nice variety of choice styles 

lelt yet and v«>n can now pat a Bargain, 

When yon come a 4  t > ><ec our Spec 

■ai Baighin Counter. 

J.B.CHFRf %j» 

BAKER & HART 
.DEALERS    IN 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ol 

I "-l-.n-, I i A**>« fi-«aiaea„l War Uta 
leery Kind of Fa,; f\ li«:<!lirk     .    -„■, 

I   IbltatMNM. 

Garland Stoves are Diftdc !>y the largest 
manufacturers in t';e world and are used by 
many millions. 

MA IN BlUBB , Gli i KB YILLB, N. v 

WASHINGTON LBTTBR. 

l'r ut It. ralaff oonaapaodi at 

Washington. D. C, Jan. Id. '■'■'■ 

Sepretarj Alger h offering us 

great an insult to the country, bj 

protecting Comtuissury General 

Hugnn, us Bugnu offered to ton. 

Mil.-s. by his blackguardism iu 

nulling him numerous kinds of u 

liar, iu bis tcstiiuoii) before lite 

War [nvettlgntors, If Algertbluks 

Hint the people will allow Ihli dls 

graceful affair lo end » ith ISagau's 

revision of his testimony, he «il| 

lind blniselfuiueb mistaken. ICnguii 

deserves puuiskiuout, jusl as Algcr 

docs, nml ill bey   dou'l  gel   il. M. 

inn 'It 'I     il   w III In- in  the 

end for the administration. There 

can !"■ no reasonable excuse uiriui} 

man accustomed to ihe iisNoclntlou 

ofgeulleuieu, descending to tho use 

of Uillingule, nonmlter hoe groul 

theprovooatlou, In this purlieu 

larcnsc, hVigaii kuo« Ihiitthead 

iniiii-iralioii bad done everything ! 

pusslble to humiliate Miles,   ami 

doubtless II gbtlbitl hisubitsc of 

bim would lucreime his impulaiit) ' 

with tho Algcrcrowd.    Instead ofl 

Algcr promptly   ordering Kngaii ! 

underurrosl, lo IH- court uinrtlaleil 

Ibr lauguii'.cund coudtiel uulieoani ' 

Inga soldier mid a gentleman, he 

has the liene to say that    Mr.   Me 

Klulcy's promise of protection   to 
all witucsses made it Impossible to 

arrest him, ami lo ooiuo forward 

wilb the revised lestiiuouy idea. 

Congress Is fairly bubbling over, 

Imi is wuiiiugiii  see whether Ihe 

luliiiinislralioti   intend-   lo   do Ihe 

proper thing; Gcu. Miles   is also 

patiently waiting OD the n<l miiiis- 

l.ialion, and is said   to   have   SOlUfl 

additional fuels about lite had beef 

fin nishcil our soldieis. » li uii mux 

be made public lalcr ui. 

Repruseutuiive llerry,   of   Ken 

lu.-ky, iu a speech mi the N'uvnl 

bill, look occasion   lo  nduiiiiister 

soine sharp and deserved raps al 

the Naiy Deparlincul clh|tie, wbich 

has so pefsisientlv l.iicd |o deprive 

Schie\ of the credit due bim fortho 

destruclion ol Ccr\era's Heel, in 

order thai il might be gi\cn lo 

Sampson. Mr. Ilcrry said : ■•There 

is lodoiilil iu the minds of the 

American people who is entitled to 

Ihecrei'ii of thai I'etor}*, Bill 

there are people who nre trying lo 

steal a«ay from Schley   the   ciedil 

lie MOIIOII Ihe 3rd day of July 'OS," 

Senator Allen   thinks   Ihe   righl 

sort of an investigation of ihe war 

could IH' made In a eoiuniiilce ,,l 

live Senators. Uo mote tlutn  two of 

whom shall lie uioiuborsof the same 

political party, nutl he ombotlieil 

bis id. i in arosoliillon  which he 

oileied iu the Senate, and « llicll   is 

uo.v before ihe Naval committee. 

A funeral   is alwavfl  sad.   1ml a 

V'leral In the Capitol nlweys seems 

sadder than ii il  WON   beld   else 

where. T,\<i weeks ago funeral 

services wore held iu tbe Bonnie 

Chamber over Iho remaini of the 

laleSciialor Morrill; today, in the 

House nl' Kepreseutal IvOB, over Ihe 

rcinains.if ih,. laic Itepresentatlvc 

IMogley, of Maine. Mr, Dingle) 

resembled Mr. Horrl'.l in soiuo re 

■poets; he was always a partisan, 

bnl never aroused anj   personal 

animosity on llic part of bis op- 

ponents. 

Senator    Mcl.aniin,    of   Booth 

Carolina, made   a   strong   speech 

ugaiual colonization ami Imperial 

lam bj this govorumont, in   which 

he ret'ericd tothechangeof position 

on the part o( (hoaoHi ion who 

are   Billing   bo    ouitr.il   colonioi 

withoul allowing ihe Ignorant   nu 

lives i,i \,ii,.,    lie waa referring to 

Senator I'lalfs speech, v. hen In 

said: "The Senator froinConuccll. 

cut haimoM  nniply viiidicuicl il,, 

South,   perhaps   nuiutentlonall) 

bnl W0 thaillt bim the morel nilv 

for bis complete auniiiiiieeiueiit of 

Ihe divine in-lit   ,„    ,h<-  Cam.i.iau 

to govern the Inierloi raoea,'1 

Senator Sullivan, of Mississippi 

made in. maiden ipoeoh in favor ol 
the Menmgim (nnnl Bill, nf Mcna- 

P J-ANT LIFE, to be vig- 

orous and healthy, must 
hav« 

Potash 
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen. 

These essential elements are 

to plants, what bread, meat and 

water are to man. 

Crops flourish on soils well 

supplied with Potash. 

Our pamphlet* tell how to buy and apply 
fertiliicrs, and arc Ircc lo all. 

0ERrlAN KALI WORKS, 
v   \u..u.-t. New York, 

lor Morguu's which is to be voied 

on 11,i- week. Senator Pasoo, of 

Florida, also made a   speocb   in 

lav rn-oft he bill, which iscerlain lo 

Is- passed llj IlieSenale. 

The   nidi iinperialisiii   Henaton 

supported Ihe  tloj   ol   Bcnulor 

llerrv   I nsider   Ihe   Irealy   of 

Peace in open executive sessions of 

he Senate, but   they couldn't   car- 

rv II.   The treaty will be considered 
iu the Usual way. An attempt is 

lo bo made to put Ihe Senate ou 

record, either by un ninetiilmcnt to 

the     irealy    or       a       resolution, 

ngnlnsi tin- porninueul owuerahip 

of the I'hilippines bj Ihe United 

Stales, before the treaty is voted 

DpOQ,    '1'here arc also two   resolu- 

ti,,ns pending, one offered byBena. 

tor liaeoii.of Ocorgia, and one  by 

Seiiatnr   Hoar,   of   Massachusetts, 

providing foi iinmedlatcreeognltlon 

,,l* llic indepcii'teiice of'he   prcsLUit 

Philippine government, having a 
hen ring uu Ihe treaty . 

A delegation from   the  Nulioiinl 

Civil Sen lee League threw u«ay 

sonic lime by appealing before the 

House Census committee, U> advo- 

cate   the   placing   of  the    Census 

Bureau employes under Ihe civil 

Service Hub-..   Congress la hungry 

(bribe patronage of llic Census 

P.uroar.  and   no    power   on earth 

oould make il give up ita expected 

feast on official pup, even if there 

were any real advantage lu having 

Ihe Census Bureau employe,  put 

under Ihe I 'iv il Sen ice Rules, 

Do liver)thing Well. 

If you have anything to tin, do it 

well, li'cileit before commencing 

and do il as well as possible.   Do it 

as if il were llic only thing that you 

have lo tin iu your life, and as if all 

lopcudodon it,   Then your work 

vv ill be Well done ami M ill procure 

lor,you   true   satisfuelion.    Often 

much depends on the manner with 

which Ibeapparently trivlet] duties 

are done.    Do well all Hint you do, 

ami you will sec that it will contri- 

bute I,i v our happiness ami to Ihe 

happiness.,1'otliers. Suiidav School 

Tines. 

-r f-j.-Qional Cards 
i l,.i- II  Vv.,.,1,     .1 I,, runini •    L. 1. M.„,r...* 

i...|.l-l,„r„. 

AY cm K. FLEMING A MOOBB. 
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la * i,i"ii,.,t IT.I. ii- .- 

Ollllam A Cilliani,   Mills U. Ijire, 
Tarbom, N C.     or. ..mm,., N. C. 

1 II.I.IAM & RUMS, 

V>'   AI H»I;M:YS AT LAW. 

tireenville, X. C. 

Dr. li. I...1.VM1.-, 
DENTIST. 

lirecnv die, N. C. 

UflicooverJ. c. 
c.iiih .t Sons store 

^^ 

S\v ill Callowav.        II. 1'. Tyson, 
I .,.»• IIIII.N.f. uromvlllt, S.C. 

•  .  \l I.UW AY eiTYSliX, 
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Till: RAWLS TRIAL. 

Tin BvMMM In I lie Cast 

Tl i:sn\v. 

Tile trial of Joseph RawU, charg- 
ed uiili iIn- killing of J. M. King 

on the 27th da) of April. iv.ni. 
commenced before the Superior 
Court this morning. Owing to the 
large acquaintance of 11n* parties 
connected with ilii< iMsr it ban 
attracted wide Interest, ami the 
Court House was crowded when 
the trial started. 

Tile prisoner Mas brought Into 
Court al I<» o'clock ami showed 
the same calmness that marked his 
appearance mi the daj of the 
formal nrmiguiuenl. Raw Is took a 
seal with his counsel, Messrs. 
Jarvistt Blow, Skinner & VV'edbWi 
(iilliam .V I'uic and   F. tl.  .lames. 
Solicitor I.. I. Moore Is assisted in 
the prosecution bj Hon. C. B. A.\ 
cock, ofOolisboio, ami Mr. .1. I.. 
Fleming. Around the Solicitor's 
table luteredeil in ihc prosecution 

were Messrs .1. I'.. T. U.. Clifton 
and  i laudc   King,   sous  of tin 

low steps back mi  sidewalk lo  m\ 
fiinncr position anil then   saw   ll\ 
mail.   Kawls,   Kill);  an.I   Keel   all 
Standing BMC together talking   c\ 
litodlv.     I do   nut   rcn IIH-I-  any 
particular words unlil I board 
Kings*} "Joe Ka«ls. M.u kmiw I 

am a bottor man (ban yon *r«, ami 
could whip yon s<> (i— d    quick 
yon  wouldn't know   who  iliil   it." 

ll.iman remarked "Yon arc a <i 
il liar, vim can't do il when' I 
am." ami shook his n-i in Kiug's 
faecal same Iinic. I ilon'i know if 
he hit   King.     Hunan's back  m 

toward nie, King struck Hunan in 
Hie   face with his   list,   anil   thev 

clinched ami began striking each 
other with their lists.     King ^a\e 
way  ami  look scicral steps   l>aek 
ward and   in a  moment   Kin;; and 
ll.Mnaii were out of my view by gel 
tillgln rearol" a barroom standing 
near. Kawls did not follow them 
more than a step or two. Haw N at 
Once pulled pistol out of his pocket 
and held il up like he was tr\ ing to 

get si-in on something ami fired. 
Another pistol report came front 
rear of   liar room   about the same 
lime.    Rawls raised his pistol and 
tired a second time, ami turned and 
came back toward sidewalk Bay* 
inn "I am shot." He went into 
Latham & Skinner's porch and the 
into Sugg's otliee. He had bis 
hand on his log and Mid "I am 
shot, somebody go for a doctor.*' 
Afterwards I m King 'low n mi the 

ground in real- of bar room, with a 
broken leg. 1 did not see the 
wound.     Dou'l know how   long he 
lived after then, but it was several 

alley. Three pistol* wore tired 
(MM logelhcr. When Haw Is 'ired 
King had his pistol out and level 
eil on him. I have repealed I \ 
■tend I hat I did not think Haw Is 
killed King. 

lie direst examination - liaw Is 
Brad Iwiee at King. King was 
facing 1,'awls and lhiuau had hold 

of him. I thought Hunan wax the 
man who killed King. 

.'.   T.   SMITH. 

I was thief of l\,lice of Gnen- 
vilie at time of the homicide. I 
saw Haw IsalKiut a mile from town 
M 1 wan going t„ N'cwliern. 1 
went in buggy in which llymuii 
and Haw Is wore riding and asked 
I hem not to come lo town and have 
any    trouble.     Haw Is    replied    "I 

have been treated wrong ami am 
going to have revenge." 

Cross examination— I had MIMl 
ed King and Kawls on Saturday 
previous, they were cm-sing each 
other. 

II.  !■'.  KKI;I.. 

II. VV„ 
I hers 

B. <!( i eased, and Messrs. 

I.'.. and II. T. King. 
deceased. 

The regular pel it jurj for the 
Week w.i.s lirsl called ami Itnwls 
was reguesleil lo staud while he 
wasiuforineil of his rights as to 

challiugiug Jurors as ihej wire 
called. The siieciion of ibe jury 

lo try the case then stalled, and 
tbefirsl nun colled was accepted 
and   sworn.    Three     Dili    of    the 
regular Jury taken, and the venire 
was called   io   complete  It.     The 
selerl liiu of the jury 
12:20 o'clock. 

Hilling the select! f the jun 
two   prcniu urj    chullcnges   were 
mmle bj the Si ite md cighli I>\ 

. W I'lks. 

Cross    Exuiuiued, Magistrate 
trial wasin forenoon, It was about 
a difficult) on Saturday previous, 
This oilier difficulty was in lln-car 
lj   afiern I.     I   was  standing   in 
office looking out ol window when 1 
saw them coming, Ho not reuieni 
iicr seeing any one then bnl  Haw is 
and   lhmau.     I  did   not   see any 
1 ("front of stables bul the four 
parties named. I did not leave I 0 

sidewalk until after shooting was 
■ner.      King   and   Hun in  stood 

up,-1 untilI •"*' los-ornerofbarr i, Keel 
was between lliem and the •tables, 
Itnwls WM between tl  ami the 
Ian office.    I wenl to fronl door of 
office   and   called  Skinner.    Thev 

the defense.   Unlj IIIH.III half ne •"•''""••'"lP'ttogetherwhen I called 
1    Ire of loii WHS exhausted in w 
led in . Ihojiirj. 

Tin- jury coiudsts of the follow 
•I.     T.   Smith.   Jr. 

T.   c 

Tiej wer I  of my sight when I 
wenl to office door.    Thev were all 
standing together when I returned 
lo in\ position.     Haw Is was about 

, midway  the alley when he fired, 
Itnwls was between8 ami IL' feel 
>'<    'he others when  they   passed 
mil of mj  sight.     Haw Is Inn!  not 

idrawu pistol   up to this time.    I 

|(| fh|e could not s,.,. King and do nut know 

|i|lml .'which drew  pistol Brsl and cannot 

of li|.|*l,J "hi'1' "'wired hist. Ibe shots 
||IU||    were:.,, near togel her. 

I'.. 

I.. 
I 

■l.i 

!•'. I 

ing    men 

Hebron Cox, .1.   .1.   Book, 
'union, li. I". Patrick, .1 
fox, S. T. Hooker, .1. II. C 
If.Smith, Ematiia iUIIUOII, 

• raw l',,r.! ami •'. (J, Little. 

The prisoner was caused 

an ! ugain held up his rl,tlil 
as the Clerk read Hi ■ bill 

PHI mi I 'lal.i linpanuc 
JlU-y. Be-direct   exainiualioii — |    did 

'hen I    kit    ■   ss until •• \uat •°»H,f priaonernfter that day 
.      ck I*. M. | Do not know which wny Till Cher 

rj came from when he ran up. 

i 

King eame to my stable* Satur- 
day and said he wanted to buy a 
horse      I hitched up  a horse  and 
he told me todriveover river.   We 
MW Haw Is driving along road. 
King asked inc to drive by him. 
Whc.i we had got by King asked 
DM lo stop. He got out of 
buggy and tald Kawls the mule 
he i Haw Is i was driving was his 
King's ami he was going lo have 

him.    Thej  had  MUM   werdl and 
Bawls agreed to give up the mule if 
permitted bi come hack to  town. 
King rode with Haw Is hack to town. 
Thej drove to my  stables and had 

some words and agreed lo leave the 
mule at my Stables until the matter 

could be settled Monday.   1 loaned 
Haw Is a horse logo home. On Mon- 
day before Rawisoame to town King 
wenl torn) stalileaud look the mule 
away. When It.iwls and 11xiuaii 
eame thev seemed to lie fretted lhal 
the mule WM gone.     Other parties 
ami my sell tried to effect aoompro- 
misc between them ami this was 
done    This WM about  in o'clock. 
The homicide was between 2 and :l 
''clock ill the al'leruo.in. King 

came to my Stables again and sat 
•low ii lo talk with me. He had been 
several minutes when H.iwls ami 
llvmaueamc along the street to- 
wards Latham ,\ Skinner's   otliee. 

They stopped and had   MUM  
venation betweenthemselves when 
they turned up alley to stables.   I 

Mows at all were passing. King 
was lucking of hison u accord. \t 
thc time Ituwls shot King I was 
nearer io cadi of them than thev 
won- to each oilier. Only three 
shots wore tired and they wer, as 
close together as could ha to ili- 
tinguish ihem. I eau't tell just 
how King and Hunan wcrestnnd- 
tag as facing Kawls, it WM all so 
quick. I saw King pull his pistol 
and level il at Kawls. King shot 
Haw Is with my pistol. I had a 
hunt King wanted. There had 
IKH'H nothing between  us about 
trading the horse for some mules. 
I drove this horse wheu wo wont 
out Saturday and overtook Haw Is. 
IV not remember mooting Hard- 
ing on I he-road and    King  asking 

WEDNESDAY. 

There was only a small crowd in 
the court room at the opening this 
morning, but they kept coming in 
during the morning. Mr. Avco.-k, 
for prosecution, slated that one of 
the State's w itnesses, W. C. Hancy. 
who worked in town, had agreed 
to IH- on hand when wanted, but as 
he now seemed lo lie keeping out 
of the way to avoid being called, 
the court was asked to order a sub 
poena instautcr for him. The 
State resumed its testimony. 

KD.   Ill Kills.   I'lU.llKr.n. 

1 have lived in (ircouvillo all my 
life. Was al work at Keel's stables 
I he day of the homicide nud was 
pmSUt, U  was on Monday.    Saw 

him who w-asihat ahead of us. ami I „,.,„.,„ 1111(, Kawlsturu down alias 
when ho said   it   WM   Kawls   that 

King said '-that is the scoundrel 
we are after." I do not remember 
lolling Itatton at my stables to put 

i     ml i ling   : 
ill 2 o'clock the State's   . It n< -■ 
were - nil il md also the »itiu—i 

in-i 
n tu i- 

a-sislcd in dressing  wound of 
sworn.J. Si. King and  saw 

limes afterward,    II All material wiim sses were direct 
ed to retire  from   Ibc i utrt    in 
until :l:e\ lire culled. 

ni.-i.'V   .-in I'P.MUl. 

Til.-Male begun iis tcslimouy by 
placing llenrj <heppanl on lite 
tluud. Witness -ii,t be had lived 
in tireenville ^'l years, knew .1. Jf. 

King and Joseph   Rawls.     H'MjSngg's office at time of shooting and 
lying with Latham ftSklnner atI"uard   reporl   of   pistols.   Rawls 

i.c.-iboiil last of April, IS'.MI.  dime in Sugg's offlM and I dressed 

his wound, he was shot through the 

him  several 
had a  gnu 

•'l'"1 » "I in left thigh that broke 
bone bin ball ilid not pass through. 

I is not his regular attendant. 
ii   death was from blood poison 

thai   malted   bom   the   « i. 
lie never got up after being wound 
el. 

I 'ross examination—I 

tin 
il.'.innn Rawls and King were in 

low ii on Momluy. They had had 
a trial before magistralc in court 
house. Trial ended somcliine in 
afternoon.     I wasin from office of 

Latham A Skinner and saw Hymnn 
an i Rawls mining towards office 
and when they g„t opposite James'j 
office I walked out in front porch.Ih j, 
.lust M Haw Is and llunan wen 
opposite   livery    stables   I    heard 
Haw is gay "Yonder Is thai d n ■ ■ 
of I'—." Ilymaii tried to get him 
to go on towards Latham ix skin- 
ner's door and repealed several 
limes --Coine on." Hnwls said 
"Ko, I a il going." and took   a 
■topor two towards stables down 

MM alley, ami turned lo Hynuu 
Mjr!ng"U -il nil,are you going 
io leave met" Hyman said --No. 
by 0«— I wont" ami turned and 
Walked with him toward stable 

door. I walked out on sidewalk 
in front of-table ami saw ,1. M. 

King and II. C. Keel silting in 
front nl door I stepped back in 
front of ofliec ami called lo Mr. 
Skinner,  who came out.    I  weut 

thigh, ball entering in front 
going   out   behind,    striking 
hone.    The   Hound   of King 
dircel. 

WTl.l I \M 

and 
no 

was 

w'lirrr.iiKAi!. 

I MW prisoner on the day  of the 
before it occurred, met 

him and Hyman on mad.   Also 
saw Rawls Shortly before homicide, 
In- was crying ami named mad. 
In Hi.- ro:„| I told Hyman and 
Rawll not to comt to town and get 
in any trouble. I knew what had 

[occurred Saturday.   Hyman Mid 
"''   •» •   going   to OS   imposed 
Upon.     I  was  in   front   of itabkuj 

when shooting occurred,   I believe 
Haw I, shot lirst. Hyman and 

King had   hold   „f oucii other.     I 
was abonl _•.-. feet fr„m them, 

Rawls WM 10or 18 net turn them 
with his pistol. 

Crossoxuinination-The|„,r roorn 
had side door ncxl (,, |aw BfleW. I 
was near this side dour. Hyinan 
and King were lietwoen DM and 
stubU-s, Kiiwls was |„ lhe Mt in |h,. 

met 1 hem ami asked them not to 
come I here and have any fuss. 
Hyman passed by me and went on 
to where King was. I stopped 

Rawls. Hyman and King talked 
together and stalled back out to 
where Rawls and nnsclf were 
standing towards the Street. They 
pissed us and Hauls said Some- 

thing to King. King replied "Joe. 
you know I am a better man than 

you arc and that I can whip you." 
Thej were then uliout half way 
from    stables   lo   street.     Hyman 
■aid,"(1—d—you, yon can't   do 
il where lam."   and   struck   King 
and King struck him back.    They 
clinched   and    King gave away, 
backing back to the end of burn  

next to statues.    Bawht advanced 
to near left hand gale to stables, 

drew his pistol and find at King 
BUOUl the same lime that King got 
his   pistol   and     tired   at    Bawls. 

Rawls tired   again.   The   three 
shots were almut as near together 

as   they   could    1M-.     After set d 
shot Rawls turned off, holding to 
one of his legs.     I asked if he  was 
hurt, he said " not much" and 
went on toward street. Hyman 
laid King down on the ground ami 
left. I think King was hit by 

both shots but am not positive, i 
was doing business at the stables. 
King was there often. Will Hancy 
and a colored man named Ed Har- 
ris were in the stables at the time 
of homicide. | ,|i. not remeiiilK-r 
seeing ony one else. 

Cross-examined—Hancy did not 
conic out of stables until' shooting 
"as over. King once did business 

at the same stables, don't rcmem- 
l>er how long before. He had been 
absent from the county sometime 

and had returned a few days l*. 
Am the dlmealty.   I was sitting 
at front of stables talking  to   King 

when I saw Haw Is ami Hyman turn 
in alley.     I   went   to   meet   them. 
Bawls Stopped about half  way In- 
tweendoor ami corner.    (Much of 
cross examination here was answer 
•d aiHiut the same as direct  testi 
■ray).    Bawls   did     not   strike 
King.    When   Hyman   ami King 

up his own horse, that Iliad to go 
out and catch a man with a mule. 
I did not know King was after 
Kawls when I took him out, King 
asked me to stop when wo had 
passed Bawls. Hid not see King 
draw pistol on Bawls in road 
King unhitched team to Bawl's 
buggy, he did not strike Bawls; 
they cursed each other.     Do not re 
member seeing Hattmi  at stables 
when   we   got   back   there.    The 
agreement was that the man be 
left at my stables unlil the trouble 

WM settled. King went to stables 
ami toe! mule iu my absence. I 
think King was arrested for as- 
sault on Kawls, but ii occurred so 
long ago I do not remember it defi- 
nitely. At Ihc shooting Monday 

i I saw only King, Hyman, Rawls, 
Dane) and Harris. Harris did 
not i-oiiic out of stables until 
I called tiiin to go for doctor. 
I did not sec Sheppard or While 
head. Saw Skinner MOD after 
the shooting, I did not sec a 
young man come around Hie corn 
or of stables just before shooting, 
It was nothing unusual for peo- 
ple to pass through there. It was 

a near way to go to postonico ami 
to ihc stores* Ikon remember 
Unit anybody was in buggy with 

Haw is when ho WM overtaken on 
road, will not My that there was 
or was not. Have talked with 
IIx man several limes about shoot, 
ing, never told him I did not know 

which on,- tired first, I wosexamin- 
ed in a Justices trial when the 
King's had Hyman prosecuted in 
this same matter. The King's 

employed counsel lo prosecute, him. 
He direct examination—N'evcr 

said I did not know who shot first. 

Rawls drew his pistol Ant,   King 
borrowed my pistol   on  Thursday 

Friday previous.   Never  saw 
Haw Is after shiMiting until he was 

being brought line for trial, when 
I saw him on the train. 

coming to stalilos. King was sit- 
ting down iu stables. They got 
alKiut half way from street to 
stables ami   Hvmaii   said   "John 

II. M. MOVE. 
I rcnicmlH-rthcilny King was shot. 

Saw Hyman and Bawls when they 
left town that day. They wore 
going out of town in a buggy to- 
gether. Heard Hyinan ask sonic- 
body bow was King, the person 
replied that his leg was broken. 

Bawls remarked that ho would 
never Is- satislicd until it was his 
d d neck. 

Cross examination.—I was at 
corner coming from cemetery when 
I heard the remark. Do not re- 
member who was with me. Had 

forgotten about the occurrence 
unlil Kawls was brought back for 
trial. I remarked tosomeone that 
these were the last words I hud 

heard Kawls spoke before he wont 
away. 1 think the man Hymen 
addressed was Cowell. 

II.   <•.   I'EAIIIE. 

stand up." King made effort to 
get up and sat back iu chair, after- 

wards got up and made alsiut two 
steps towards Hyman and Bawls 
and stopped at ooriierof barroom, 
and tald "Ash, you can't do it." 

I don't remember words, King 
made two steps liack toward stables. 
Hyman struck King and knocked 
off bis hat. Kingstnick himliack, 
they may have passed another lick 
or two, 1 don't rememlH-r. Bawls 
was standing over near corner of 
stables and shot King. Two more 
shots were tired. I don't remember 
who shot first or second. I saw 
Bawls pull pistol, he bud hand in 

pocket as he MUM down alley. I 
saw pistol just before he shot. 
When he shot Bawls was near 
stables on outside. I was in stable 
door, Bawls was to my right. 
Think Bawls was 12 of IS feet from 
Hyman ami King. Kiwis shot 
twice. King was bit in left leg. 
don't know whether ho was hit 
elsewhere. I wout to Mr. King 

and then wont after doctor, Keel 
sent mo after doctor. Cherry was 
by King at same time taking his 
pistol. Rawls anil Hyman were 
talking when they came down alley. 

Cross examined.—WM working 
for Keel at time, don't remember 
how long had been there. Was 

there Saturday before and hitched 
up horse for Keel and King, did 
not hear them say whore they were 
going. Wns there when theyttimo 
back. Do not remember about 
Hatton being there. They brought 
a mule back with them. Do not re- 

member anything that was said 
then. The difficulty occurred nf 
ward. I was inside the stable door 
near to King, ha bad no#beeo there 
long. King ami myself were the 
only ones there at the time. Hyman 
and Kawls did not come clear up 
to stable but when they got about 
middle door of l«ir room Hyman 
asked King to stand up. When 
King got up he made a step or two 
towards them, they met about cor 
ner of bar-room. After passing a 
lick or two Hyman and King 
clinched ami moved over to left of 
stable door. Kawls was over on 
right hand side. I WM still in 

stable when Rawll shot. Several 
people were outside but they run. 
I don't remember any one except 

Skinner. I was where I could see 
any one in alley. Remember seeing 
Cherry after shooting was over, 

been so long can't remeinlier other 
names. I have been a witness in 
the case once liefore, never told any 
more than I have to-day. 

trance of alley on street as I went by. 
I was not more than half way 
down alley when saw parties at 
stable. Heard King say he WM 

going to do something and he 

started toward street. Hyman WM 

close to him. When King made 
the remark I herd something like 
a hand clap ami SOIUCIMHIV said 
"you can't do it." I look back 

toward street ami saw Raw Is stand 
ing near coriicrof window to Latham 
& Skinners office. King and Hy- 
IU-IU p:'ssed mo a few feet from 
corner of barroom. I turned and 
looked al them. There wns a llirt 
lietwoen Ilyniau and King and Hy- 
man grabbed King by both arms 
and pushed him buck. It did not 
seem to reaalre much effort to push 
King hack. They moved around 
between the stable and barroom 
and as I bey went around King pull- 
ed his pistol and fired- There 
were three quick shots. Iu niean- 
tiine Rawls was alsiut 10 feet away- 
over toward ls-11 post. King held 
pistol outside of Hymau's arm and 
tired toward! alley way where 
Rawls was standing. King fired 
first shot. Ho seemed trying to 

get something out of his pocket 
while Hyman was pushing him 
haak. King held on to pistol after 
sinHII ing seemed to staud there, 
just a minute when Hyman let him 
down to ground. 

Cross examination—I was in 
Latham & Skinners office, loft Skin 
uer in Inu-k room, l'assed out of 
office and entered alloy, paid no 

attention to man at alley; saw Hy- 
man, King and Keel at stable door 
was ills,ul half way through alley 
when beard King say he was going 
to do something. The hand clap 
and exclamation "you can't do It, 
came from liehiiul mc. I looked 
back and saw Bawls. When Hy- 
inan and Keel passed me I turned 

and looked at them ami forthetime 
lost sight of Bawls. When they 

named around corner at time of 
shooting Bawls hail moved down 
alloy past end of barroom and was 
in view of thorn. [A map drawn 
by witness was shown him and 
relative positions of parties pointed 
out.] King did uot offer to resist as 
Hyman pushed him back. There 
were 3shots, king fired Ant. idid 
not see Bawls pistol at all, did not 
sec Keel at timcofshooting. Bawls 
disappeared out alley. I saw him 
again as he was leaving town that 
evening, never saw him any more 

until be wrs brought back here for 
trial Have been iu jail ami talked 
with him. I weut every Sunday 
to help doctor dress Kiug's w on ml. 

[Continued Tuesday.] 

THE HCUlENCE OF SYBDP OF FNS 
la due not only to the orifflDillly and 
simplicity nf the combination, bat also 
to the care and aklll with which It la 
mannfaclurcd by Klentlfle proceaaes 
known to the CALIFORNIA I'M Svncr 
Co. only, and wc wlah to impreaa upon 
all the Importance of purchaalnir the 
true and original remedy. Aa the 
rennlne Syrup of Fige iamanufactured 
by the r.tLiroiiNiA Flo. Srnoi- Co. 
only ■ knowledge of that fact will 
assist oue in aToidina; the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
lien. The high Mainline of the CAI.I- 
!•■>: : s Fi» SVIIIT Co. with the medi- 
cal pioh-Minn, and the aatlafactioo 
Which the genuine Syrup of Figa has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the nmne of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It is 
for in advap-e of all other UzatlTaa, 
•a It acts on the kldneya. liter and 
is.ir,-:.. vithnut IrrlUUng or weaken- 
ing them, and it docs not grip* nor 
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial 
effects, please remember the Dam* of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO. 
ass ruANrisca. CM. 

MrisriLi.i. «• new wans. m. T. 

NOTICK. 

Application will be made to the 
present General Assembly of North 
Carolina for the passage "of a Stock 
law for that portion of Pitt County 
lying along Tar River on the South 
side of same—begining at the 
Greenville Fence Boundary and 
running West towards the Edge- 
combe county line. 

Greenville, V. 0, Jan. 11th 1899. 

1 Was here the day of the  homi- 
cide.   BUT the prisoner that day- 
ami lalked with him.    Bawls told 
mc that  King and Keel  overtook 
him on road.   Said they drove by 
and turned their team aerooss road 

in front of him; that  King drew a 
pistol and made him give up mule; 
that rather than lie left in roa.l he 
came hunk   to  town   with   them. 
Bawlssaid before he would submit 
to such treatment he would lay iu 
jail and rot;   that if he had had a 

pistol then it would not   have   oc- 
curred.    Witness  said    this con 
vernation was before the  shooting 
occurred'ami  that Bawls  seemed 
excited ami bad tears   in his  eyes 
as he talked. 

The defense did uot cross exam- 
ine this wituens but   reserved  the 
privilege of   recalling   him  later. 

Court then took  a   rooess  until 

Be -direst examination. -Skinner 
was standing there until shooting 
occurred thou ran. Keel wnsstand- 
ng close by all the time. I saw 

Cherry after shooting was over, he 
might have lieen around there be 
fore. I saw B-twls Satunbiy night, 
he was mad alsmt the mule being 
taken from him and was saylug 
what he would have done if he had 
had anything. 

'.inched and King „a* ,«ckingno ,m„M Wednesday   morning' 

TIIK  DKKKNKK. 

Here the State rested and the de 
fense took up im testimony. The 

first witness they introdnccdwas 

W. J. OOWBI.I.. 

I remember day of shooting   but 
not the date.    I was working for 
Skinner at time on brick  stores, 
went to bis office just lieforc shoot 
ing occurred,  weut through alley 
by stables.   Hkinner and Sheppard 
were in  office when  I  lea there, 
Skinner in bang  room  and  Shep 

parti    in front  room.    I   started 
back to my work.    When I turned 
in alley Hyman,   King and  Keel, 
were standing at stable door  talk 
ing.    A man was standing at en- 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening* In North Carolina. 

A small colored boy was run over 
and killed by a train iu Asheville 
Friday. 

The board of aldermen of Salis- 
bury bus granted a fmu.-hisc for a 
street railway. 

A hardware concern at Lencir 
failed last week making the tlrs 

failure iu the history of the town. 
BflM Green, a Raleigh negro 

woman was arrested by uu officer 
who found she was compelling her 
ten year old child to stand out in 
the rain and sleet naked at night 
as pit niahment  for disobedience. 

We arc informed that Mr. Wash. 
F. Itcadc killed a hog this week 
that weighed something over (100 
pounds. Well, he just l»eat us 
li-'O pounds—but tbeu out pig 

wasu't but twenty-four months old. 
—Boxboro Courier. 

NOTICE. 

Application will be made to the 
General Assembly of North Caro- 
lina to amend the charter of the 
town of Farmville and the repeal 
of all laws now standing on the 
Statutebooks inconsistent there- 
with. A. HORTOK, 

W. M. LAKU, 

S. J.   P.UIKKIl, 
at T. 1 bn.TiiN. 
B.J. POLLARD, 

R. L. DAVIS. 

Jan. lrth 1899. 

NOTICE. 

Application will be made to the 
General Assembly of North Caro- 
lina to prohibit the sale of .spirillum 
liquors withiu oue mile of the Free 
Will Baptist Church at Marlboro, 
Pitt county, N. C, and the repeal 
of all laws uow standing on the 
Statute books inconsistent there- 
with. J. J. SIMMKOLIN, 

ROBT. W. HIM*. 

N. L. ROBINSON, 
J. T. PRICE, 

Wm. G. LITTLB. 
Jan 17th, 1899. 

A little romance was happily 
spoiled in a New Hampshire town 
recently, whore a young man lie- 
came much in love with a young 
lady and asked berto be "his'n." 
She stated the rase to her pareuts, 
and was very much surprised to 
learn for the first time that she was 
only an addopted daughter, whom 
they bad taken as an infant from a 
Boston institution. Inquiry re- 
vealed the fact that she and the 
young man are sister and brother. 
But she consoles herself with the 
thought that while she cannot be 
his wife she can always "be a sister 
tu him."—Wilmington Star. 

UP-TO-DATE^^r. 
STORE 

That is the place want to  visit. 
I have just opened in   the   Rialto 
building with a choice stock of 

GROCERIES,:CANNED:GOODS 

ami the best of general Tables Sup- 
plies.    I carry au  

UP .% TO ,% DATE „% STOCK 

aud am ready to supply your needs 
Give mc a call. 

J. S. NORMAN, 

Did If Ever occur fovou 
That when yon buy it 
economy to get the best 

That is what we have, 
The best of everything. 

Yon may need. 
We can supply all your needs in 
Fine Candies, Fruits of all kinds. 
XSft jJ»Wn». *»• We have i& 
CIGARS. 2flin a box. put up es 
pecially for us. 

J L. 8rARKE.& BRO 

D. W. 1RDEE, 
—DEALKR  IN— 

Heavy and Fane 

GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE   N. C. 

«sa s # 

Cotton Bagging end    n«   always 
—on has i— 

 **rh«oo*!k«» ~*r»i on 
nosonTnr river  up  the  bank of Hi     A ..i" ^ Produ«'»ugt and 

NOTICB. 
Application will be mnde to the 

present General Assembly of North 
Carolina for an amendment to the 
stock law fence around the town ot 
Greenville, N. C, requiring the 
County Commissioners to extend 
said fence from its eastern  termi 

said river to the town line. 
Greenville, V, C, JanO, 1890, 

sold.   A trial wUl convince yon. 

D. W. HAJU)EE. 

I 

'i 

•* 

^ Opportnnitj Presents hi 
AT OTJB STORE 

To Buy Clothing 
 P to jour llkln* 
tbaa u aaa arm 
oM»n oar pleaiurv 
to offer roa. Oar 
■took U foil of Dew 
and n. hhr thlnm 
■ bat can he rutd tit 
•rlcea Iu   suit   all 

0 
Our aim In t--i-i ■■..■■« 
U to ••'nl our (el- 
luwmen ■**•* from 
ouratore with val 
aa* that will m»ku 
ua luMii.K frit-nils. 
Krimomy Bed nr- 
"•" 'j    should   gn 

hand In hand. Clnlh- 
Ini 1» ■ tie-. - -ii.. huy 
Inc now IK .■■■■.H.,»IV 
UPaaM hore uod com- 
bine tho two. lti-.n.Mn- 
bor we t-»rrr the lar- 
jrrat -■ - K n( rlothl a 
erer   aSbtlM    he.,. 

FRflNK 
THE MMG CLO:HIfB 

N. P.  -Open every cn'eninjc until 10 o'clock 

WILSON, 

IB Lil 
LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

half 

Agency Change. 

There has lieeu a change in the 
agency of the Old Dominion Com- 
pany at Centre Bluff. Mr. J. L. 
Hearoe, the former agent, has 
accepted a position in a store at 
Washington, aud Mr. Will Moore 
succeeds him ax agent. 

January a little more  than 
gone. 

If it does not snow  goon a good 
chance will be missed. 

Unlucky Train. 
The man who in iu love wttkj There was a riillixion Tuesday 

himself has no fear of lieing jilted.jnfternoon near  House station  lie- 

Sevcnil car loads of callle havel,wpeui>(-'ravel trainnndllie freight, 
beeu shipped from herethis winter. Both engines ami several Isix  cars 

The rooster is a tidy bird. He wcre d»'»»fi<*«- The gravel train 
invariably carries his comb with «"" ib« ""«"> one that run over 
him. Mr. n. F. Harriss. 

Courtship aud romance are more „ 
interesting than marriage  and his-      . rwwaera pair. 
torj. An announcement of the twelfth 

.,,...     ^       ..      annual fair at Newborn appears iu 
and^SCs1 tKWam>■to.aWtfce advertising columns of T.IK 

SAM'L at. Sciii'LTZ.     »toUhTr»n,    The fair will beheld 
,,         through the week licginniug  Feb. 

II sail odd thing that a business onth v„r„;_;.. .i,„ «, .,„ „.., . 
man usually retires wheu he gets "•■ ^/'""'n <!>>' hl»«« «1»->1 
up in the world. those held at Newbern,   aud   the 

comiug one promises lo lie the best 
A prophet is given no honor in j,     Thc nsh       ,„.,,„, ex. 

his own country  and  a  leather nilli, wj„ ^ J fu(r h|   iM(  am] 

prophet is given still leas. worth ^^ to ^   if  ,hcre  wuf) 

We hear that the case of small!"olhiug else. But there will be 
pox reported in Plymouth, a few | Hue displays iu all other Hues, aud 
days ago, turns out to be a case ofithe"uJ -door attractions will be a 
the grip. special feature.   The officers leave 

nothing undone to  make  thc fair 
Thc Higgs & Taft stock, Brown interesting. Begin laying your 

& Hooker stock and one of H. m.lplaM now to spend a day or two at 
Hardce's stocks have all been tho Newbern foil, 
moved into new quarters this week 

Sunday gave ns beautiful weath- 
er which was greatly enjoyed after 
the disagreeable spell of the previ- 
ous week. But it looks now like 
being bad sgain. 

Dr. Hyatt will be in Greenville 
at King House Monday, Jan 30th. 
for the purpose of examining aud 
treating diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. 

As the Rawls trial Is more inter- 
esting to (mi' readers than any- 
thing else just uow, THE REFLEC- 

TOR gives most of its space to 
testimony in thc case. 

Mr. W. R. Tucker, a prominent 
business man of Raleigh, died 
Monday night. He had some 
property interests in Pitt county 
knd visited Greenville several 
times in late yeara. 

We An Not Alone. 

If there is any consolation in the 
old saying that "misery loves 

company" Greenville can take a 
crumb of comfort, for nearly every 
paper we have read in the last few 
days has had something to say 
about the miserable condition of 
thc streets. 

Dwell Ing lOurned. 

Mr.J. S. Hester, who lives about 
two miles down the railroad from 

Greenville, lost his dwelling and 
contents by tire yesterday, suppos- 

ed to have caught from s defective 
flue. He had an insurance of (BOO 
with Mr, 11. A .White, of this place. 

An exchange says that if a man 
owns a fine dog he looks after it 
carefully and never lets it run 
around over town day or night in 
company with bad dogs. But if 
he has a boy it is different. He Is 
turned loose at a tender age, espe- 
cially at night, and allowed to go 
to the devil as fast as evil habits 
will permit, and then people won- 
der where dead beats, drunkards, 
loafers, gamblers and sots come 

from each decade, and why thcyi 
cannot be "brought around" by j 
tmtutory enactments. 

Some Whys. 

Why does a dog always turn 
around before he will lie down t 

Why does a innu always move 
bis chair before sitting down in it t 

Why does a woiuuu always look 
back just after having passed an- 
other on thc street t 

Why will a young lady kiss an- 
other that does uot like her and 
won't kiss a 111,111 that does t 

Why does a person, no matter 
how nicely the tire may be burning, 
have to give It a good punching up 
before they can enjoy it f 

Why does a subscriber who 
thinks that people believe him 
honest take a paper as long as he 
can without paying for it, and then 
say it is "uot no good t" 

OMBRS AND Q OBRS. 

One Thing and  Another Keeps 
Them Moving-. 

MOSDAV, JANUARY 1G, ]*•«>. 

F. G. Whaley went to Halifax 
today. 

R. Williams returned Saturday 
evening lioin Iialcigh. 

Rev .1. B. Morton returned to 
Tarboro this   morning. 

E. A. Coward went to Hooker 
tou .Saturday night and returned 
this morning. 

Sauford Christ man, of Wilson, 
who him been visiting bis uncle, 
A. A. Forbes, left Jtbis   moruiug. 

Miss Laura Clark, from uear 
Coneloc, is visiting her brother, 
Mr. W. J. S.Clark in South (irceu 
ville. 

Mrs. Henrietta Williams return- 
ed Saturday evening from Raleigh 
where she has beeu visiting her 
daughter, Mis. Russ. 

J. S. Mnnday and 8. Streit, of 
New Jersey, are spending a few- 
days here with Mayor Ola Forbes 
and engaging in some bird hunting. 
Mr. Munday was out here last win 
tcr aud likes ginning in this sec- 
tion. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1899. 

Frank Wilson is on thc sick list. 

O. Cuthrell, of Washington, was 
here today. 

C. W. Priddy, of Norfolk, is in 
town today. 

B. R. King, of Goldsboro, came 
in this morning. 

JCcb Johnson came iu this mom 
ing from a trip on the road. 

WHAT   OF  THIS? 

Qrernvlilc Should Look Into It. 

TIIKRKKI.I'-KITOR is in reccint of 
a private letter in which the Writer 
says it seems to lie thc opinion of 
many business men with whom be 
bus talked that the proposed rail 
road from Snow Mill t„ I'antego is 
being banked by the Southern 
Railway. Thc writer adds "If 

such is the rase, it will never in the 
world do to let it  pass (irecuville 

This is a matter the  p<-ople  of 

NEWSY HAPPENIINOS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

\Vmi:i(\ii.i K. N. ('.. Jan is M' 

Mr. Fred Bright  has moved  in 
Inn 11. 

A.G.Cu] i.s now paying 18] eta.. 
for cotton seed. 

BM Keliira     Worthing! fj 

Faimville is   visiting   Mrs.   Fred 
Allen this neck. 

Mr. Green railroad and express j 

ii m'.M M 

I Will he held at 

DON'T FAIL  TO  ATTEND. 
Then- will I a sometlUi g smns,  interest 

every hand.  
ud  instruct 

sells Express amll agent  now 
orders. 

Mr. Frank Harrington carried I 
bis wife, who is some better, to herl 
 iher's. Mrs.  Sue   Tucker,   neat 
Gramn llle, yesterday. 

Farm fence, garden icnce.   vanl 
fcni-e. grave   yard   fence   or   an.v 

other styles >u.   may   want made 
by the Wintcrvillc Feiu-e Co., aud 
sold al hard limes prices. 

WO learn that Mm.   Pal   Vinson 

is moving to Shei ill Tucker's where 

Greenville should look into, 
allow no time to be lost in doing so. 

It is said that  the Southern owns 
a majority of the Stock in the Nor- 
folk &  Southern   road   Whioh   U-r 
minutes at I'antego, aud that il  is 
their purpose to extend Ibis pro 
posed road to some point   on  their 
system, say to GoMsboro,   which 
will give thc Southern a through 
line of its own with a   deep water 
terminus at Norfolk.    At   present 
the Southern is paying the   Atlan- 
tic Coast Lines large sum for the sbv wi" liv'' "lis »"•»*• 
privilege of using the track of the      J,isN Kilpalrick of Griffon   who 
latter from Selma to Norfolk, so it has been  visiting  Miss  Winnie 
is reasonable   to believe that   Ihc, Barney here   this   week  returned 
Southern is banking this proposed  home last night. 
road, for a line of  its  own   from'    Mr.  Jones   who  bus   just 

Goldsboro to Norfolk  would  1M- a  moved here Ii 1 Aurora has linn 
great saving aud of much  advan   cd around the old barn just across 
tagetoil. the  street   from   the   blacksmith 

It should take no argument   to, ahop, and moved it  back in order 
convince our people of the   lienclit   to lix il up for his work shop.     H,. 
it would lie to Greenville for the has bought a lot there and thinks 

proposed road to touch here, and if to build a larger two Story bouse 
there is even a possibility of seciir- for factory purposes. 
iug it every effort should be made Mr. E. G. Cos has just returned 

George Denny and Mrs. Denny H***"** (ilw,,vilu' »"» bwnjliome, and has been sick ever since j 
(nee Miss Carrie Cobb) arrived'lbe loser '" "lc P:Lst llv neglecting .hew some better now however] 
this morning. to lake advantage of opportunities j and hopes  to    be  oat soon.    n< 

Elder A. J.Moore, of Whitukers, ;'lhil1 "'ere presented, and it will be I brings orders for lour or live 
is here ou a visit to his son, Solid- ■'■^■uleidBlto M such a rail thousand Cigars which go mainly 
tor L. I. Moore, road as the one proposed give this to Washington, 

H. W. Joyuer, a formcrritiren of ,owu ,hc K° **• »'«* «»« Chamber | We make Wagons, < arts, To- 
Greenville but uow of Norfolk, is of Commerce begin action in the liacco trucks, Fertilizer distrlbu- 
hcrc for a few days. matter at once and sec that  Ibc tors,   plow back-bands, Carl  sad- 

It. R. Cotteu and daughter, Wm,9** M bro":;1" here- 

ATTEMPT TO GET OUT. 

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAYS  OF AGBICTLTTBAL   I'I:<>W<TS. 

Fine:Stock-'- and-'- Poultry. 
Large and Attractive Exhibits of Fish, Oysters, and Wild Game 

EXCITING BACKS—TROTTING and SUNNING. 
 99000 is offered in Parses.  

 Tin- Amusements and Out-door Attractions will be a  
SPECIAL AMI LEADING  FEATUBE, 

For Premium List or Other information address 

GEORGE GREEN, Sec., 
New Bern, N. C. 

p0ttfl9flgflMitflg|i*J 0 »*^WrWWqWBrJWrlfr^ J     _ 
fcUi ~1 

T 
■ft 

Life Fire and 
Accident Insurance. 

this! Sallie,   look  the  train here 
morning for Raleigh. 

J. II. siicllnii n. of Durham, who 
has been visiting bis brother, Ed. 
II. Shclbiirn, left this moruiug. 

But Deputy Mason Catches 
Them. 

EVERY BRIDE 
and wife shoulJ know about the pre- 
paration that for half a century has 
been helping expectant mothers bring 
little ones into the world without 
danger and the hundred and one 

discomforts and distraction* 
incident to child-birth. It 
is applied externally, which 
ii the only w»y to get relief. 
Medicines taken internally 

will not help and m,iy 
result in harm. 

Mother's 
Friend 

fits.-.nd prepares every 
organ, muscle and 
part of the body for 
the critical hour. It 
robs child-birth of iti 

. _ tortures and   pains. 
\p\ JSL-'    Baby'scomingiimsde 
'■ JMP'       quick and easy.   Its 

action is doubly bene- 
ficial  if uicd tlurinrj the whole 
period of  irrr;r.ancy. 

$1 per bottle ot all drug stores, 01 
sent by mail on receipt of piice. 

BOOKI FIRS, .oasajslss vnlmtile intor- 
iliun 10 til  woi-.cn.   ulil IM rent  lo any 

addreti ut*)iia| PIKA:I»O by 

Ihcliu.      ;d iuviA;tor Co., 

4llante, r,a. 

Sunday afternoon  tfiere 
Hon. 0. B.  Aycock ciimc  from attempt at jail breaking that came 

Goldsboro Monday evening.   He is ver ,  ■       ,„.      .,     ., 
assisting iu the prosecution iu the    ' *'!"JJ* '"{•  8»c(,ssml-    ,,lP 
Rawls case. }' "ncriff J- •• Mason was  keep 

,  iug a pret'y close watch ou the  jail 
Dounell Gillian., of Tarboro.came lln,,lhe priR011cr8> xbvr(. lH_.illK M 

down .Momlav evening.     He IS one „ . T,. 
of thc counsel for  defense iu   the "'"">' """"iiiml "" «■* ol  h,H 

Rawls case. i trips of inspection he went around 

8. B. Wilson has moved his ,llC ******* ln tbu* *° 'n,,ch 

family to Ihc Morrill house, ou onv of ,lle P™oncrs standing on 
Dickinson avenue, which he re- ,uc outside and to sec another 
cently purchased. j crawling through a hole in thewall. 

He   captured   lx>th    and   looked 
tlinn up again.    An  iiivcsti^itiou 

O.P.Exumwont to Bethel to-;8howedthat |hc prilk)lu.re ou thc 

'lowerfloor, having the privilege of 
C. M. Bernard went to Raleigh' the corridor, had stood a mattress 

•*°*y- jap   iu the corner behind   which 
H. Greene left this morning for the work of cutting a hole through 

Raleigh. the wall had been accomplished. 

George Ileuuy and wife left this But for thc watchfulness of Deputy 
morning. 1 Mason all of thc  prisoners on the 

II. A. Strausc returned Tuesday ■«**• might have made their 
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evening from Henderson. escape.   Perhaps it   would  lie   a 
good idea not to allow thc  prison- 

Miss Nannie Moye,  of Kiuston, , 
is visiting her sister,   Mrs. R. W.\m ,he P"v'l«K0 "f staying iu the 

corridoreven during the day time, 
as every time an escape has orrcur- 

King. 

Elder A. J. Moore left this 
morning for his home in Whit- 
akera. 

red it resulted in that way. 

EDWARDS-TUCKER. J.  E.   Langley, of   Richmond, 

~,r,!HvLTUe8dUy   CVCUiUg '° Vibit      Morric<1- at 8al«« M. B. Church 
***** j Jan. 11th, ISM,   Rcv.X.L. Sen- 

W. T. Mluton audJ.  Lawrence u.lt    officiating,    Mr.    John   II. 

IS^1^^^. "trSS."- Am,i"T,,k"r- lhe following attendants graced ing to be  present at 
trial. 

the  Rawls 

JUST FOR FUN. 

A soft answer geucrally provokes 

wrath when a fellow's at the tele 
phone. 

When a inan strikes a "new wrin- 
kle" he wants everybody to know 
about it j but witha woman it's dif- 
ferent. 

Hoax—-'Peculiar illness that of 
Goldrox's. He has bullied three 
doctors." Joax—"Baffled three 
doctors, ch t What a wonderful 
hold on life ho must have." 

House Entarest. 

Ou Sunday night while the 
family were away some one broke 
open a window and entered the 
house of Mr. F. M. Hodges, just 
south of town. Thc thief helped 
himself quite liberally to Mr. 
Hodges' clothes, but uothiug else 
has Isjcn missed Evidently thc 
thief was frigbteued away by 
something, as he left a lamp burn- 
ing brightly in thc rooui and a 
watch and piece of money lying 
on the bureau were not troubled. 
Thc robliery was not discovered 
until Mr. Hodges returned home 
next day. 

tho occasion : 
Miss I,au iu Edwards with W. J. 

Tncker. 
Miss Minnie Tucker with O. J. 

Galloway, 
Miss Sallie Galloway with ,T. B, 

Tucker. 

Miss Mainline Tuckcrwith J. R. 
Galloway. 

Mis) Daisy Tucker with W. S, 
Galloway. 

MissDaisyCox withM.H.Tuckcr. 
The bride is of one of the oldest 

and lies! families of Pitt county, 
of a sweet disposition, and a lovely 
character, of handsome physique 
and needs nothing more to lend 
enchantnicut to her cliurius. Mr. 
Edwards is a young man of sterl- 
ing qualities, whose honesty of 
heart and purpose bus won for 
himself thc heart and hand of so 
lovely a woman. 

The inarrigc was fol low ed by u 

reception nt thc home of Ihc groom, 
and as their many friends came 
with their gifts and congral illa- 
tion, thc popularity of this young 

couple was well attested. The 
nuinlH-r of bridal presents was 
very large j. 

dies, well    buckets,   etc.   If yoa 
need anything in this line or want 
any shop work done, call aud see 
us, and you will Iiml (be prices to 
suit the times.    Yours truly 

A. <i. Cox Jli'-g. Co. 

Roanoke Union. 

The next tension of the Roanoke 

Union will l>e held with the Ply- 
mouth church, .Ian. 27-29, ISil'.l. 

I'UoiiUAMMK : 

I-'riday, 8o'clock, I*. M., Sermon liv 
A. w. Setter. 

Report from churches. Sat.  !M):.'I0 
A. M.   Devotional   exercises led 
by N. Iliggs. 

1st Topic : What relation   has our 

I'nioiitooiirStatc Mission work ! 
—G. b.Merrell. G. W. Newell. 

2nd Topic : What isCbrislain Con 
sccration, and bow obtained !— 
W. A. Ayers, J. W. Powell. 

Sat. 2:80 P. M.-What is the Bible 
law of giving t—M. L. Kcsler, .1. 
N. Booth. 

Sat. ,:.'»0 P. M.—Devotional cxer 
cises led by ('. W. Williamslon. 

1st Topic : The Lord's Supper, and 
who should observe   it.—R. T. 
Venn, B. K. Mason. 

2nd Topic : Our Young People and 
theit Development—W. H. Red- 
dick, «. IC. Herring. 

Hun.  i):.'M)—Sunday -school Work. 

1. Bible class taught by B. B. Hil- 
liaril. 

2. Sunday-school as Mission agen- 
cies— B. Ci-aig, W. A. Dunn. 

Sun. 11   A.   M.—Sermon,  J.   N. 
Booth, 

Sun. 7 P. M.—Sermon, li. T. Vuiiii. 

Represents 
panics 

niy First Olass Com- 

Offloe in Rialto Building opposite Court  House. 

Gr&EFNVILLE,   ', 0. 

O*..    si/    -^^"-' 

MV PALL AND WINTBB STOCK OF- 

ury-tjuods,- :.ho ,s,- H^s.-Pant3,    I 
ot'on lagging and Ties and a full line ot 

Heavy Groceries have arrived and we will put 
the price o low to you until it will compel i ou 
to buy. Ii you once sco tho goods and hear the 
price you are my customer 

JAMES B  WHITE 

most 
Have >oii a (il N, or a PISTOL, or a BTCYCLE, or a  LOOK,  or 
anything that needs Btlngl   IP SO, bring it to 

.Greenville, N. •:. 

We have employed Mr. Bd. Moore, one of the best (il'N and III- 
PYCLE workmen in the State and uny repair work you bring us will 
be promptly and thoroughly done. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
Of ALL KINDS l-Olt SALE- 

T0B*999 FLUEM 
ORIMESLANI)  ni:us, 

<illl.Ml>i,.VMi, X. C.,.Iaii.ll, '!>!■ 
Slisses M. LouiseSmitbwioh and 

Delia Topping, of Jauiesvillc, re 
turned -Moiulay ami Miss Smith 
wick will continue her school. 

D. (i. Moore has taken u position 
with W. M. MiMirc. 

Smith Paul has turned the Posl 
Offloe OTUr tO W. M. Moore, is 
selling out and will return to his 
home in Pamlioo county. 

Muck Holliday, of Dunn, came 
down last week with bis mother on 
a visit to his sister, Mrs. J. T. 

Proctor,   lie returned Sunday. 

W. B, Tucker went tolirconvillc 
Monday to attend court. 

Mrs. .1.(1. Prootoril very sick. 
Mrs. Hollida> has moved in her 

new residenceoii Main street. 

Mr. and Mm. W. B. Tucker gave 
III entertainment   Tliiirsda\   Difhl 

in honor of thutroonpouy, Mlmei 
Sallie   (ial'imey,    Daisy   Tucker 
»ml Alice (lalltiwtiy, 

(lOOIl I-1.11CS. 
AKK OTJB OLD STAND-BY. 

Prices at low as any ones. 
WKMAKM 

S. E. PENDER & CO. 

J. B. COREY 
-DI'M.I'.'t   IX- 

I! 
II 
—AQKHBBAX LINE OF— 

HOUSED" 
"^MILLIM   HY. 

Also a nice LtneofHardware, 
—o— 

I can now be found  in the 
briolc store formerly 

IH'Cltpicd llj  J. 
w. Brown, 

OOMB TO SEE Ml'. 
J. D. COBBY, 

—HoailiiiiurlciVfor— 

DBYJ0OOD8, Notions, BEOBB, 
DliY (i(M)DS, Notions, SHOES, 
D1IY GOODS, Notions, SHOES, 

Hats, Trunks and Punts. 
Hats, Trunks and Pants. 

—0— 

A full line of— 

FAMILY SUPPLIES. 

All goods delivered free lo any 
part OflhOOity. 

H. I!. J A BY IS & ItHOS., 
B, U. JAUYIS & IIHOS., 

[fmirCTtn.tr, t, P. 

.   .. . 



WJUJ-UttJM ■y. 

GIJEENVILLK, N. C. 

D. J. WlIK'IIAItlt. Bd.* Owner. 

Random Southern Texts lor 
1899. 

A planing mill is lam dangerous 
tu I ton tli;m a politician. 

.V city without a railroad i- like 
ly to furnish excellent  pa-Ill rage. 

Capital is of BOM advantage to a 

«• iiumuuil) tlian demagogues. 
No city can permanent I j   thrive 
One "I tl"' l""'1 adicrii-cinciiis of I trouble, which canard au 

a Btate or dry is promptness Inland rising* to break out 

meeting obligations. 
Campaign spec, h.-- are ralneleae 

aa fertilisers of ton or aa lubri- 
eaten of toduatry. 

Many material   fatalities   attend 

legislative shooting matches with 
corporations aa the ti geta. 

r.iiei;ii eonuneroe will not '* 
4aveloped by building barricades 

ar.iii'id a ciiv"a wharves. 
L > a' 1 •   - • V   " exploiting te 
■onioea is reinforced   bj   energy 

and monej from without. 
anon the policj o/sluiri ig ■ rival. 

No bucket ever returu* emptj 
faun the well of honesty and fair 

dealing. 
Legal technicality is no excuse 

Cor dishonesty iu dealing «iili le- 

gitimate creditors. 
Harmon} between employesand 

employers diminishes in direct pro 
portion to legislative intermeddling 
with private attain.—Manufactur- 
ers Record. 

The I'rcscnt Year. 

Hill Arpi in Atlanta Constitu- 
tion, -ay.-: "1899. I was ruminat- 
ing about   this riddle   of  the it's. 
I and s ar.' 9, and thai mpkes 
three9's in a row. is is twoO's. 

and thai makes four '.'"- in a row. 
Th.'1 lino 9,amake27, and the 2 
and 7 make '.'. The four nines 
make 36, ami 3 and D make 9. 
Maybe this year of the 9's is to IK' O 

maaootte, and we will liu-c peace 
and prosperity in tin-land. Ma) 
be the lion will lay down with   the 
lamb, and the nation- -hall beal 
their swords into  plowshares  and 
II il Irani war any more." 

A gentleman remarked  latently 
llial had .1 stranger or an   outsider 
come to North Carolina, and aade 
1 lie .un-among our   people   that 
Mis. foe   Peraoa'i   itemed)   had 
made, the people would been  have 
stirred asaaver baton.   Bead this 
and M090M aeaae i 
■even yean ago I had   a  ehlld 

that w as delicate from  birth,   and 
for six mouths aha was under eon 
stant care of the 1-cst physician we 
hail in our town, liul Ms medi 
I'ine seemed   p.ivvc'lc—    to    control 
the bowel trouble,  which had   be 
come chronic dysentery,   she also 
-nthid from some ag.o-avated blood 

I soles 

on her 

body. Oft time there would lie as 

many as 20 or 25. We had several 
doctors to treat her at different 
time-, but nothing reached her 
ease. They would lame these ris- 
ings, but as soon as one was  cured 
another broke out. and the doctors 
gave me DO hope of her cure. Af- 
ter she had led a life of agony and 
suite ring for six  ntlis. I was   in- 

jspiredto try   Mis.   .I.H- Person's 
Remedy.    There was a change   for 

the better in twenty-four hours, it 
seemed to cheek the bowels at once. 
and after using a few bottles my 
child ws* entirely cured, and has 
never since- had any sign of trouble 
am! is now iu perfect health. A 
few years after this I badtwOBOra 
to break out on my ankle, and 
strange to say I did not think of 
Mn. Joe Person's Remedy. I was 
under the treatment of doctors for 
three years, but the sores continued 
to gel worse until they   had   ealeli 
to the bone. I then thought of 
trying Mn. Joe Person's Wash and 
did BO, and it is almost useless to 
say it soon made a cure. 

I wish 1 could speak so that ev- 

ery man. woman and child, iu 
{forth Carolina could bear, that   I 
might tell them what Mrs. Joe Per- 
son's Remedy and Wash did for 
me and mine.     I advised oneof my 
friends who had been a i.-rri '.- 
sufferer for a long time, with nurses 
sore mouth. She used the Reined) 
and Wash, ami   it   soon   made  a 
cute. 

I have recommended it to  ever 
so many of m)  friends, fol indig.-s 

pun and other uilmeuta, ami I have 
never know 11 it to fail to cure   yet. 

There is no medicine equal to   it. 
Mi;.-. RACHEL RKADK Lotto, 

Roxboro, Poison Co., Oct. 8, 1898. 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. Thcsccrtt ofh< alih is 
the power to digest and asstm 
Hale a proper qur.nity of fooii 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The   uudcr-igucil    having   duly 

laallaed before the Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt county a- i:\ccutor. f This can never be done when 
the Last Will ami Testament of O. ^ JJ f docs not act jts part. 
B. Little, deceased, notice is   here 
by given to all persona Indebted t«> 
the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the sunenlgnsdi   and  all 
jvcrsou- ha\ lag claims against said 
estate are notilicd   to   present   the 
Niine for payment on or baton the 
Slat .lay of Deeamber, 1899, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of recov. 
rn   ol'same 

Tins I lee. '-'1st. IS'.IN. 
ti. II.  I.ITTi.1:. 

Executor of Q. E  l.itt'e 

Doyou know this ? 
Tutt s Liver Pills arc an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache .dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt'3 Liver Pills 
NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS. 

Ha\ big duly qualified before the 
Superior Court Clerk of Pitt county 
as Executor of the Leal Will ami Tew 
lament of Jennie Boyd, deeeaaed, 
notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having 
ela'ius against  the  estate    should 
present the same for payment on or 
before the 2nd day of January, 
1900, or this notice will be plead 
in har of recovery of same. 

This 2nd day of January.   1899. 
1111; 111 1: r  BDMVHDB, 

Executor of Jennie Boyd. 

I-avors the- Dispensary. 

We an- iu daily association with 
a man who lived for four years iu 
the town of Wuyuesvillc and 
watched the working ofthe dispen- 
sary there, lie say- then- is no 
comparison at all iH-lweeu the old 
open liar rooms and the disjs llsu 
ry. Tho hitter hi riinstrictl) with- 
in the lav.. ami everybody knows 
an ordinary liar room is a ver) 
plant bill I'm-1 a-.1 breakers. Ouall 
publicduya, such as election day 

(State and local mud soon, the ver) 
tune the bur room does its ilendll 
•at work, the dispensary is cluseil: 
and Ibis means that    the   back   as 
well us the front door is barred and 
looked ngainsl the thirsty public 
The bar room offers special itltrtr-- 
tions to boys and young men who 
Hud lively company and a warm 
Welcome : the dispensary is as 
c ild and uninviting as a bank 
where yon have no deposit.    So 
one is allowed to drink on the 
p.vmises. but the liquor 11111-1 Is 
carried away   from   the   neighbor 
hood. — * 'illicit v ami Children. 

DIRECTORY. 
cm i;< 111s 

BAPTIST.—Services ever) Sun- 
day, morning und evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thundn) evening, Ret. 
A. W. Sel/er. pasi^r. Sunday 
school 0:30 a. 111. !'. D. I.'ouulrcc. 
superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular sen ices. 

KI-ISI IUMI..—Snuilay school 0:30 
a. in.  W.li.lbow n.superintendent. 

METUODIBT.— .S-I rices ei cr> Bun 
day. morning and evening.  Prayer 
meeting'Wednesday eveniii':.  Rev. 
\.    M.    Watson,   pastor.   Sunday 
school :i p. 111.  W. I'. Harding, so 
peiiutendenl. 

Pi:t stiv ri:i:iAN. Services third 
Sunday . morning and evening. Rev, 
.1.    I!.    Morton,   pastor.    Sunday 
school :i p. in. j. u. .Moon- su- 
perintendent. 

LAX I >SA I.E. 
IS) \ illue of   an   order   of   the 

Superior Court of Pin county made 
in a certain Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled,  "J. II. 
C0I1I1 ami Sarah (ON against ('. A. 
lilounl and others." I will on Mon- 
day, February 6th, 1 >'•*'.». sell at 
public >ale before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, a certain tract or pared   of 
land in the county of Pitt adjoin 
ing   the lands   of A.   ('.  Tucker. 
Thomas Nobles, deceased, and oth- 
ers containing one hundred mid 
liliv acers more or less and known 
as     the   "King   place"    formerly 
belonging to M. L, Blount, deceas- 
ed.    Tenues of Sale—-cash. 

This the 20th day of December, 
1898. 

At.i-x L. PLOW, 

Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER'S BALE. 

I'.i virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County, made 
at December term. 1807, in the 
action of K. H. Hornaday,   trustee 
and others against I.. ('.   King and 
others, I will on Monday the 8th 
day of February! |s'-'1'- sell at pub 
lie sab- u-fore Ihe Court House door 
iu the town of   (ireciu ill.-, to   the 
bighesl bidder, a certain tract  or 
parcel of laud, lying and    being in 
the count) of Pitt ami bounded and 
described as follows, to wit 1—Ad 
ioiniug the lands of AIH-1 Smith. 
William King, the heirs of Spen- 
cer Harris. Moses Joiner and 
others, containing (1850) tivelv 
hundred and lift) acres more or less 
ami known as the Move farm. 
Terms of sale cash. 

I'iiis.-ith dav ol .Ian.. 1800. 
B. K. Tvs. ix. 
Commissioner. 

&TL4H I-   OAST I NE 

, h d       n. K ••        August 71 * 

i.rin T» ft -ii Wilmington. 

NOtST!lBOl'NI>. 

DA'LT N.  Bifsawaiir  Has 1 
1  a. in. noilslJ.Olnn.vVsisiw- II, 

« m, OaMabom 1 '"S am,« 
-.•n ll#Xp m, tiocVv 'io 
t.3o n ni. Tarlioro *2.3i p - 
a'cldon ;'.-i 11 m. Pstsribu 
i.:U p in. 'tU-iimoinl .11 1 1. 
N'oil.i'.k M p 111, Wiplht 
ion 'I., n i' . RallliniMi l/t 
a Bi, 1 hi'mIsfa iii« I'M 11 IL 
v,.« York 0JS am, liOftei 
:i.c om. 

H.T V"> id   Faaawaer Due «»- 
7     ,1 in. ua-as.asB ra.  nanaw «• ' 

p m. Cnlilsboro U.W p  n 
» IIMB  li.''6 p m.   THrlxn 
0.4" a m. Reeky Mount 11,- 
P ni. W'.-Mon 1.49 a 01. Hoe* 
toll. lli.Oi a 111. I'eteif'iir. 
*.tl a n'. 'cliinoiiil 4.'" S m. 
" n-h-1-..ti'ii 7.11 a in, Bsh 
or'. 1 1 n, I'll''1-' icpi' 

il.->S a n N.w VaA 1 3< 
T      ei   •   9.t»l B nil 

I) vll.y   X.i'w—I'a-.'e ger-Due fasti 
Bierpl saBTille 4 IS I   m  New- Ben 

Si.mlai   5 4ii pm 

31 ii  lil.Ol    O. 

1 ut.) >.o W- .'hsseigor. Hue Lads 
A Ij :.„ii»., BW4.M p m, Chsit- 

-«... .'.'S p ni Marion ft 31 r. 
in, 1 .,'ience 7.15 p m. Simi- 
le: !i. i 1 in, (oluili'.ils W.iH 
1. Dsbmsrk li.IJa in, Augu<: 

ts73A a m, Maeon 11.15 a m. 
Atlanta VIM p m. Cliarle). 
.on 1 1.50 p 111. Stvannali l.'t 
« 111 .iiukaonvillc 7.80 a m 
St. AnseMlM 1 1. ill am. fair. 
pa ti. 5 pm. 

\   K.VAl.s 

BO 

AT   Wtl.MINtiTO." 

!'        OHTH. 

afraid, 

seen 

mortgage 

: more I han 

Definitions. 

Silence is a si ill noise. 

Baabfulneas is iguorauce 

Conscience Is our privatt 
tary. 

Kcnuouiy is a lirst 
wealth. 

Prudery is nothhu 

i|lletry gone to seed. 
I'liiisme is like a hornet—geuer 

all) ends with a slieg. 
I'lallery is like cologne water— 

to I"' smell of. not swallowed. 
A "gentleman alioiit town" is 

OM who pays cash for everything 
evcepl his debts. 

Kuiuor is like a .-warm of U-i-s— 
the luori-you lighl theiii the less 
you get rid of them. 

Anxiety is milking a kicking 
heifer with one hand ami   holding 
her by the tail with the oilier. 

Fortune is the aggregale of re 
sponsilii lilies—a goildess whom 
cowards court by stealth, hut whom 
brave men take by ..torin. 

LODGES. 
A.   V.   «:   A.   M.       lireenvdle 

I.o Ige,   \o.   L'.si.   meets   lii>l   and 
third Monday evening.    It.  Wil- 
liams, w. M.   J, M. I.'etiss. Bee. 

I.O.O.F. -Covenant Lodge, No. 
17.     Meets every Tuesday evening. 
w. F. Borah, X. (f. 11. D. Over- 
toil, Sec. 

K. of P. Tar Hiver I odge, No, 
08,meeta every Friday evening. Dr. 
B. A. Moye, Jr., c. c. 11. A. 
White   K. ofB. an IS. 

I!. \.—'/.vU Vance Council,   No. 
ItlDfl, meets even Thursday even- 
ing,     W.   It.   Wilson,   It. ' M.   B. 
Lang Bee. 

.III. (I. T. A. M.-Meels every 
Wednesilav nigh! al 7:80, ill I.   <). 
(t. F. hall.' L. I.. Hargrave, c  
eel lor. 

C(I.MMISSIIINI:I;S SALE. 

Ity v Irtne of a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt county made 
at December Term, iwiT. in the 
action of it   I,. Davis, Executor of 
S. V. Whilchcad.   against    L.   <'. 
King. Peyton T.   Atkinson.   Alice 
S. Atkinson, nod others, I will  <>n 

I Monday . thetttfa day of  February. 
I 1800, sell at public sale In-fore  the 
It'oiirl House door in the  town  of 
Greenville, to the highest   bidder, 
a certain tract or  pan-el   of   land, 
lying and being in the  comity   of 
Pill and Uuiuded and described as 
follows, to wit; adjoining the lands 
ol l;. B. Mayo.   II.   (I.   IMI.   the 
lti\ cs heirs and others,   containing 

I 1137) fourteen hundred and thirty 
■even acres more or less and known 
as the Benaboro farm.    Terms of 
sale: Cash. 

This 6th day of Januarv,   1890. 
11. F. TVHON, 
Coininissioner. 

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... MANUPACTUHED   BY    . 

CALIFORNIA HO SVRUP CO 
: "VOTI THE .\niit. 

-r^-vvvw^ww .-% - fc* 

1 

dlMaiJMKEl 

IMI STnfiinl r ,.,;.: 
C.A.SNOW&CO. 

PBUat Uwjon. WASHINGTON. D.C. 
****%%*^V%** *' 

LAND SAI.K. 

B) v i it in- of an order of the   .Su- 
perior Court of I'ilt county on   Hie 
Ufa day of January, lsii'.i, In a ear- 
lain Special Proceeding therein 
pending entitled    "Jesse   Cannon. 
I'ubiie Administrator, adnJaiatar 
ing the estateoi'Tilla liarm-s.dec'il, 
versus .lames Joyner and others,' 
I will on Monday. February lith, 
1890, sell al public sale before   the 
Conn House door In Greenville to 
the highest liidder, a certain lot or 
parcel of laud near I lie town of 
(ireenv ille, adjoining   Ihe   Cherry 
Tumage lot ami othan which is 
fully ueaoribad In a deed made   by 
the (irei-uvilh'   Lumber   Company 
and others to   Mason    Humes   anil 
I ilia Itarnes recorded in the Itegis 
ter's otllee of Pitt county  III   Hook 
"II F." pages BU and MS, 

.It S.SI:C.VNMIN, I'ub. Ailm'r, 
Administering Ihe estate   of   Tillii 
Barnet, dii-'d. 

.sT,-.o-«cr age rui, 1 Sana 
Ouar.vntflwl tobarro bani BUS, makej «u 

m»miuw Mooa 1 ura   Nan. Allaraul— 

,. .'.—ksm 1 yar—Bostai 
. H i>a nee York rt.00 pa 
rlulsili-l|.nls l.'.'iSsir., nan 

• o .■ 1,10 am,  Waahhigti 
i 8<lam, Richmond 0.:'5 an 
I'eturatiiii'K In.UU am, K( 
•ipliloii II.'i0 am, lailc 
I2.il in, ltnokv M0111.1 I ,1 
pm, M'llaan l*aa pm. Ooii. 
boro.i.05 pm, Warsaw- 3.tT 
em. MagaoHn 1 III pie, 

DA IK   Mi,i <!.—jtiMiifr-IIBI 

9.3H;A M,  DBBUMI   13.0' abut.   Has 
York l).an an , I'liila.|il|.hi 
1^.09 ptn, lluliinniri -.'.J.i pii 
H'.ul.iniflo 1 «,46 pm. Rhl 
lieu!   '.  ''      Jiln,   ! c'.i-i-lu.'. 
-..Ii ,.:... "■ folk .'.-.. p,. 
" cliliin tl tlp.m Tar1 o;. 
U6 pm, llcelii Mount Ml 
in.  bears Vuson ii.i-j _n., 
I. Main rn 7-ui am. » nn<H« 
7.'"   iu. Ha- lolls \n- mn. 

tl.Ml.j No. BI—I'aaaenKtr—Lesvt 
»ac-iit New Ite-n as u au,, 1.. n- 1. 
auinlm villa ln.-JS an..    I'nis   far, 
ll.la   . Biriv. . at->alum si •. ei. 

"BOB IMEsin .■:•, 
1>.\II  i      Sl. ; 4-»!    Jl;,   —  .,», 

1 'iP. M. T.itiu n,io im .sanfurcpi.M 
|.m. Jacknouvil1*- s 00 pm 
Ssvinna 1.48 mglit, t'hi'rl.->- 
ton l'.?a HIM,

1
 uTiiir.his '.4b 

am. Atlanta 7.5e urn,    \ aoon 
ti. 1111 am, Aumta -.-I'l  pm 
tieumara 4.17 pm.   Sumpti 
s.i« am, 1 lorcnea  s.;i5 aa, 
lliiilon .'.34   nni, ( l.-ulLuern 
'ii. is am. I,.ki- Haccin-' 
'I** HIP. 

101      -JII»I u Utranr.ivti   ,:4 
W.i..01 4.15 p.m.,   1 allfai   |,| 

.. -ii vi - Mi.tiauj Meek al o.-i 
--•'•ciivllle 0.57 p. m.,  nlnttoi,   .0t 
.   Keturulnir, Icaesa Kinaton 7 M 

m., Orconvllle S.6i a. in.   Anii-i 
II   x at 11:18 a. m., Wf.Mni. n.;H ,< 

11V    \*M-pt   ':U- •'*•". 

fralnsun  Ma4Uni,|U>n   Branch le..-« 
W1 lnngton 8.11 a, m., nni -2. I'l n , m 
Ar   M I'araiol.- 9.10 a. m.. and «.■!• 
m 11I111 Blag leave I'unni- ,- ||] am 
ii .11 pm arrive al WisMna.on 11 o 
ami ? .0 pm   Daily rx^-pt Sunday 

'.11. taaesi mu.. visAlba 
» ..i a I'uleiKh K.K. dailjezceptdai. 

>,'l a M) p. in., Sunday   ' "»  P. M; r tve f^uioulti 7.40   ■ I.  V., 6.1U|i. ID 
11 iiii-.eaMt l'ljicouthda'if aieaii 
»y, l.'n «. ii,., M.nJav 1.00  >   m 

'■••■srloro   ln.1,1   i.n   »nd   II .H 

Tauaami Miahvlllo Braneli leave 
Ruck, Mt at IJipra arrive Na.tiv.le 
6ii5pui Bprias* Hope 13D pm he ui 
ing leayj Baring Hope 8 UO am N ,.;, 
vllle a ii amlarrivo Kocky lit !l 01 am 
etflj ixcept Suiidar. 

-on on v..1, mill M, V. nrancn . 1  ii 
1 l(''<loro dally, except Sun i-r, 7.1 1 * 

r.airlvln* rtmlthneld 8.30 a.   1       He 
rnl:i(( Icavea Hmlthnehl t.Ol a   •      • 

<*% -i 'irldalori 10.2a a. m. 

Train MI U'lntoii Branch v .,,-, A . 
»»« tor Cliaton ilally, axoept SuuJn 

'   Tin 
en 

HIYEB SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washiupton aa 

Mondavs. WiiliHwihivs ami Fri- 
ilivsaltiA.    M.   for   (ireeuvillc, 
water nenalitlag, toTartwro. 

lteturnine; leave TurlMiro at ."» A. 
M.. (ireeuvillc » A. M. on Tues- 
days.   Thuis-luys   and   Satimlnvs. 
Bailing hours subject toehaaae de- 
pendiii); mi atage of water. 

Connectbuiat VTaahlnKtoa with 
Steamers for Norfolk. BeltaBkMa, 
PhilalH-lphia, New York and Itos 
Ion. and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipperi should order freight by 
Ihe (lid I loin in ion B, 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila 
dclphia; Hay I.ine from Ilaltimorc; 
Men-hants" "and Miners' Line from 
Boaton. 

JNO. N. MYKKS- SON. Aitt. 
WashiiiKtou. N. C. 

J. J. CHF.KHY!, Act., 
Greenville, N. ('. 

Want Job Printing J 
Cr\rr\Ck   tn   a cm   im Come to see us 

~•      **""    "•■"/1    wmwy*   illlUL 
.11 a. 111. am.  4.15 i, m-   Itetu'rl.m 
-->-• t.'intuiial7isi      am. and   8,Pf 

he   Ifftotor   Job   Printipjr   Off'ce 

At our shops on T)lekln.n>ii Avi 
nnc we repair all kinds  of   Machi- 
nery, (iins   and   Farming   Impli - 
ments. 

We also iiiiinufaetiire  
+ +•♦*•♦*■, *•♦—•♦*+*+*+ ♦ 

t CASTS. I 
J WAGONS. 
; BRACKETS,     J 
t POSTS. 
t BALHrTBBS.    | 
1♦»*♦♦+**fr**+*♦*+» 

Let ns have your work. 
IlAItNIIII.1. & AI.LKN. 

Anything trom a 

TWIJB 
-A- 
WEEK 

Visiting Gard^3 

Sheet Poster, 

 KSTAIII.ISIII:I) 1875.  

SAIMVL   SCHULTZ 
WHOLESALE ■:■ «-:• HKTAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, faiicy  Piaice 
molasses, side meat, bnnis, should-! 
era, ooflne, aojar,   Hlour, tobacco, I 
snuff, chrara, ebjarettea, cheroots, 
Klf-'en butter, iiioiiulain butter, full 
cream cheese, maccaronl, sausage, ] 
oat Hakes,  hominy  Hakes,  eottou- 
■eed and Sulla, oottonaaed  bought 
at ID cents per bushel. 

I). M. FFIIltY (iAKDI'.N SEEDS.! 

STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 

lilt) ItACSSAI.T. 

IIKDSTF.IIS, 

itlTtFAVS. 

KATCBBBBEB, 
CHAIH8, Etc,! 

AT BOOK BOTTOM PBICBB. 
Come to see 

BAWL   M.   .SCHULTZ. 
Phone 00. 

W« carry a full line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in lountain pen mak- 
ing, and is distinctive ParBer fea- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prevents soiled 
fingers. - 

1 C. LAMEA ft CO 
UHEEN VILLt. 1,0- 

—DKALKH1N — 

'8 
MARBLE 

W^re r,ua iron Fencing 
only Dirdt-olm worb 

prices reasonable 

H.W.\RHICHA 0 
iSacr«worto w. R.U'hl.-hard.) 

— I1KAI.KH IN — 

>l M Kuiaaoa. 
Oon'1 fan. Ann 

I u KSMLV, Oen'l Uanurcr 
■I  M KasBSOR, Tralllc Manag 

Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for courtry 
aroduce. 

The Daily Reflector 
Mil 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
cf 26 cents a month.   Are 
yoia subscriber?   It not 
you ought to be. 

11 

The Eastern Reflector 

TIWOE-AVWEEK. 

Is only r$i a year and contains 
the news every week,andgives 
information to the farmera.e- 
pecii lly those growing tobac- 
co, that is worth many times 
more than the subcription price. 

I 

-FOB- 

fl 
II 

1 iECTOR. 
D. J. WHICH A.BD. Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE^To FIOTION       TERMS: $1.00 per. Year in Advance. 

fill 
Tue-da 
"^^and^' 
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-\T- 
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THE RAWLS TRIAL. 

Ike lit Idcncc la the Caae. 

W'l.DMMl.V, . 

HKNKV   UKAV. 

I will be 21 years olil in August, 
live about 16 miles from Green- 
ville. I remember being in Green- 
ville some years ago when -Inn.! 
lag tisik place. I knew King mill 
llv 111 in bill "In! not know Kiiuls. 

Sludinn t'sik place in front of 
Keel's stables, I think it ivusulsiut 
nine years ago. I Inn I just come 
up to corner of stables when difli 
cully occurred, came from black- 
smith shop back of stables. 
As I came up to stables heard II j 
mini say "G— d— it, you can't do 

it where I am." I- ing struck lit 
Ilviinin ami llv man struck Mug, 
Ilvnnin took hold of King's arm. 
King pulled out pistol and looking 
towards Haulssuiil "G— d— you, 
I mn going to kill you" and fired at 
Itawls over Hyuian's shoulder. 
Kan Is staggered back and shot at 
Plug, King's back was towards 
me, while I was somewhat facing 
Itawls. Itawls almost fell when he 
staggered, he shot after he was 
wounded. King and llyman were 
a few feet from stableaud liar-room, 
Itawls was over on other side of 
alley next to law office. 

Cross examined.—I was nearly 
13 years old then, came to town 
that day with my mother, it was 

late when I left town. I waa not 
at magistrate's trial. Told my 
father and grandfather about it. 
I saw Itawls, Keel, King, Hyniau 
and a colored man about stables. 
Keel and King were standing in 
front of stables with faces toward 
si reel. First thing 1 heard waa 
what llv man said to King. I can'l 
say which advanced but King struck 
first, each struck the other. Itawls 
was some feet Imck. I did not Bee 
Itawls' pistol then. I rememlier 
seeing people out toward sl reel from 
stable but do not remember who. 
Never saw Kawla from that lime 
until yesterday. 

MARSHAL  KI.KH. 

I was iu towu the day the trouble 
occurred, was in alley at time of 
Bhootiug. I heard pistol shot and 
looking up saw. a pistel in King's 
band. Uymau was standing with 
King. I sprang in side door of 
bar-room and heard another shot 
about time I wcut in door could not 
tell where it came from. I looked 
bank anil saw Itawls over on other 
Bide of alley next to office. 

Cross exainiiialiin.- -First thing 
that attracted my attention was re- 
port of pistol. 1 was near side 
door of bar-room, it Ing was near 
stable door when I saw him 

with pistol. Any one over next 
tooffioeeonldhaveseeuhim. King's 
faoe was towards office. I got away 
as soon aa possible. I think it was 
in April, 1880. Don't remember 
day of week or the time of day. I 
was not drunk. I lived six miles 
•nun I '■ recjivillo then, and about a 
mile iiiuHiall' from lly mini. Saw 
Itawls iu flngg's office after shoot- 

ing but never saw him any more 
until this trial. Don't recollect 

who was in office. Did not hear 
Boniclxsly say "You broke his leg" 

and Itawls reply "I wish It had 
been his neck." Did not hear 
Itawls say anything- about it, waa 
present only a few minutes. 

alley from street. IHin'l reincmlK-r 
anybody going in alley by me, but 
Wbltehead passed nic coming out 
of alley when I lirsl sivv King 
coming from stables towards lly- 
man und Itawls. They were going 
down In alley from sidewalk. King 
net them abool half way alley. 
King tried to draw pistol and lly 
man caught liini. King tried to 

strike llvman. They look a llirl 

or I wo and went bank around i-or- 
nerof liar room. Then liaulseom- 

■anted going backward so as to la- 
in view of them and I thought he 
was trying to draw his pistol. Af- 
ter shooting I went towards street. 
Do nut remember swing Skinner 
or Shcppard. Have been sworn in 
coin t a great many times iu last 
ten years. I was a witness in mag- 
istrate trial, told same thing I lien 
that I am telling now, did nut lay 
it all mi Haw l.. then, Uymau was 

being tried then. Don'l iwnwntiai 
seeing Keel or Cnwell, saw Cherry 
somewhere. I know Itawls but do 
not rcincinlsT ever to have spoken 
a lull' ilo/ni words to him. 

J. R. MOBLRY. 

I was i u town the day ofthe shoot 
ing, wasstaoding on sidewalk front 

ing stables, and waa near Bawls 
while Uymau ami King' were iu 

contact. Kawla was going back- 
ward with hand iu pocket and I 
thought I would get uear enough 
ti catch his arm. I looked around 
end of bar room  where  Kiug ami 

Hyman were and saw  Kiug hold 
ing'a pistol over  lly man's should 
er pointing It at Haw Is.    I jumped 

back  just  ns pistol  fired.    Kiug 
fired first shot. 

Cross examined.—1  went  info 

K.  N.   HATT.IN. 

I know Henry Keel, knew John 
King. Keel was dealing iu horses 
and mules iu 1890. I remember 
the day of shooting betwecu Itawls 
and King but was not present. I 
was iu town the Saturday evening 
before and drove up to Keel's 
stable. Kiug was there at the 
time. [Some time was consumed 

here by argument of objection 
raised by State that the testimony 
of this witness was 11)1111 collateral 

matter. Court decided testimony 
was competent.] Keel turned 
buggy around and told colored iiiau 
to bring nut his fast horse. Keel 
asked me if 1 met Itaw Is. I told 

him yes, I met Itawls on bridge. I 
asked what was the matter, he said 
nothing. Keel told me put up my 

horse and he and King drove off. 
I was there when they returned. 

Keel 1 ■aiiicalie.ul of King and Itawls, 
they were gone tilsiut half hour. 
I askexl Keel what this meant, he 
replied, we got what we went after. 

Keel helped unhitch mule. Keel 
walked up and down with hand iu 
pockel behind him while Kiug and 
Itawls were talking. I took Keel"* 
arm and told him not have any 
thing to do with it, he told me not 
have anything to do with it. King 
with his hand in pca-kct called 
Itawls a d— !>— s— of 1>— ami 
said he would kill him. Itawls 
said to Kiug "I know you have the 
advantage of me." King kept ou 

cursing Itawls, Keel and myself 
walked off, and Itawls left. 

Cross examination—I live four 
miles from Greenville uorth sidcuf 
river, about 12orl3 miles from where 
Hyman lives. Find went to Keels 
stables when I reached town, Keel 

and King were there, my brother 

waa with me. Keel told 1110 drive 
iu, he and I on good terms, was iu 
habit of staying sometime around 
there with him wheu I came to 
town. I was about stables while 
they were goue over river. Kawls 
and Kiug returned iu buggy to- 
gether. Keel helped uuhitch mule 
and cursed Itawls, did not hear 
Rawlsciiiscauy. If auy of them 

were drinkiug I did not kuow it. 
In conversation wilh SUMI.HU 

about a month ago I told him o' 
the matter. 

O. CO.THKKI.L. 

I knew the laic J. M. King, hud 
known him .'I or t years Iieforo the 
occurctioe. [The State objected to 
questious asked witness as to gen- 
eral character of tleccusod for 
violence, etc., which caused another 
argument betweeu counsel, and the 
court decided the question incom 
petent at this time.] The difficul 
I;y took place ou Monday. I was 
going tn the Imiber shop Saturday 
evening, saw a crowd between 
Keel's sinbles nnd the barroom. 

King said to mo "Hello, Cute !" 1 
answered ami asked him what  was 

to kill JIB- Itawls and Ash llyman." 
He then pulled out his pistol and 
showed it to lue and I 1. Id him 
put it up. Heu.T.iiii said he was 
going to kill them both and th it he 
hail money enough Io pay for it. I 
told him that was a game two could 
play, and he might lie the killed 
man. He said he would lookout 
for thai. I told h 1 in it would lie 
too late after he was dead, he said 
he was willing (o go Io hell if tlicy 
i-ould kill him.    He asked   me go 
iu Bergeron'i barroom and take a 
drink with him, I declined and In- 
asked me why, and I told him   Is- 
cause I did not Deed anything.   He 
said Itawlswasiutheliarrisim ami he 

Wanted to go in there and wanted 
to rub npagainst him, and that if 
Itawls turned his face he was going 
to slap him, and that if Itawls re- 
sented he would shoot him. King 
then dKW bis pistol again and 
showed it to me. He said he would 
lake offense if I did not drink wilh 
him. and I told him if taking a 

diink would satisfy him I would go 
to Hisiker'switli him but would DO* 
go Io Ilergeron's, we went and took 

the drink. 
Cross examined—This ennversa 

lion took place after  (i  o'clock   in 
the evening after I had quit work. 
Several people were standing 
around stables, probably 11 dozen, 
do not remember any other names 
now exi-ept Keel. They were lie 
tween stables and barriMim. did not 
see anything of itawls. I thion 
King was drunk, he was talking iu 
loud tone. I did not go tell Itawls 
anything about It. I Wad to keep 
King from going where Itawls was, 
don't know what became of him 
after we look Ihedriukat Hooker's. 

I have talked of Ihe matter several 
times, was subpoenaed at Hagla- 

Hc walked on till he got to .lue 
when I shoved Joe off and pushed 
King back. In- slruek me and we 
clinched. As lie backed he wan 
trying to gel out his pistol, and 
after gettiug il out helireilal Kawla 
over my left shoulder. He was 
then by corner of bar room. Before 
he could lire a sei-onil shut I 
grubU'il his pistol King lircd 
lirst *hni. ami as I held his pistol 
he kept trying Io SIIIHII again and 
said "d—you, I will kill you if 
yon don'l liirn il louse." I was 
-till holding pistol when I laid 

King down attar lie was shot. 
Cherry came up and took pistol. 
Kis-1 afterwards talked toUM sev- 
eral limes about going mil wilh 
King alter Ihe mule, I asked him 
why   he   went   011   Saturday   and 
drove before Joe aa he did and take 
Ihe'iiiule from Joe, lie said he 
never knew where he was going. 
I asked himlhcii why betook one 
pistol himself and gave King one. 
as lie previously told me, to lake 
along wilh him. Hesaid he want- 
ed to get the mule, as King was to 
give bin a pair of mules and big 
IHMII for the bone. Said he did 
mil lliink Ihe matter would eoine 

up again and that il would never 
hurt Kawls. Said it was his 
pistol wilh which King shol Itawls 

ami showed it to me.   There was 
no reeoneilialion between Itawls 
and King the dry of the shooting 

Cron examination—There had 
been a trial that morning, lie 
tween King ami Itawls, I here 
was an effort at ni-oneilialion. 

King gave mc to for expense incur 
rod about the lnnlc, 11 warrant was 
served ou him while wc wcrcialk- 
111:. Hud been Io law oil ire that 
day. Hid nut hear Itawls say he 
was going In whip   King.     Dr. (>'• 

in hip pockel Ii nil which  a  pistol 
stock parllyont.   I left the parlies 
all there in ihe mail. 

; roaa   examined—I   knew   the 
dale inysclt, IIOIHMIV did not tell 

me. I have not talked tin- case 
wilh any one nor told them what I 
was going Io testify to. 

Tut li-li v\ . 
AI ihe opening of Uonrl thin 

morning theBberiff waa given some 
instruction relative to keeping bet 
terorder than prevailed Wednea 
day. The attendance has been 
quite noisy, making it dlfucoll for 
the proceedings to be heard. 

The defense OOUtiniied its evi- 

dence by placing the defendaul 

himself on the stand. 

JOUBPH  BAWLS. 

I am :i>i years old. PrlortoWOO 
I lived (1 inde- north of (ireenv ille. 
had known.I. M. Kinatwo or three 

They   iiie'd.ivvTitowarilsslablcsaiid   Through III.- alley   was my   nearest 

had a lew wold- I could not under 

sl mil 1) en 1 anic walking side l.y 

side l.,waids me. King reinaiking 

Ihil he en 1 Id whip   me,     1   was a 

little further down alley in mean 

time.   They came ou and   inc. me 

about midway alley. '1 hey had a 

flirt. King struck al lly 111.111 
win u llv man caught him by arms 
and told him not to aboot, the} 
clinched and  llv man   pushed   him 
back aioiiud corner of barroom.    I 
moved over towards law office  I 
was about 15 I'.-et from them wheu 
llu-v went around corner. I had 
not 11 i-...;! draw pistol to thai 
lime. When they passed corner of 

barroom King suddenly raised pi* 
lol over llv man's shoulder, leveled 

il al me ami fired. I whirled and 
ball slruek me in left thigh, pu ainu 

through and striking rigbi thigh. 

We were friendly.   I  waa 11 immediately drew m>   pistol and 

trate's trial  but   was  not called.! I lagan fold me   I   bad   better  go 
Did not tell Fleming that I knew 

nothing to help cither side, but 
said I did not know if I could do 

any good, King and I had a mis 
understanding and passed some 

words, but we made up, wc were 
perfectly friendly on the Saturday 
iu question or would not huve 

taken drink together. 
jr.ssi; raOOTOB. 

I knew King and Itawls, remcin- 
lier the shooting but not the date, 
il was iu April. I lived over river 
al the time, was iu town thai day. 
Was going through alley to enter 
stables wheu a pistol shot attracted 
my attention, was near enough Io 
see around corner of barroom. I 
saw King and Keel around end of 
barroom. When pistol llred I was 

close to Itawls. The first shot 
came from where King was stand- 

ing. Another shot followed from 
where  Itawls  stood.     I  dropped 

after Joe or he might have 
some trouble. Did not hear Kawls 

say he was going to have revenge. 
I fold King he swore loa il — liemi 
the trial, wheu he said I never 
had any liuaiieial dealings with 

anybody with mi swindling them. 
That was j ust before noon. Abi- 
de later I was talking with Dr. 
Ol lagan wheu King approached 
and said he wauled to apologise lor 
what he said on the stand. I luld 

him if he would aokowle dgc swear 
ing falsely against me I Would 
withdraw tailing him a d— lie. 

He said all right and we shook 
hands. After Ihe shooting I went 

into Sugg's office where Kawls was 
and we went out of town about I 

o'clock. He left after two or three 
days and since has told me that he 

went to Kansas, Oklahoma, New 

York and elsewhere, lie uiarrie I 
in Oklahoma and brought his wife 

back after first   shot,   the  parties j out here four or five yean ago, his 
were 10 or 10 feet apart. | father-in-law also came  out   here 

Cross examination—1 was at. t ben. I don't kuow where lie was 
work here that day. Never nolic for awhile then, but for three years 

ed anybody  in  alley   until pistol  bohaabaHliTblginBertieooanty 

fired, don't rcuicmls-r any thing 
abtnit Hyman. The pistol shot 
excited me. I rememlier Skinner 
and Whitehead were out there in 
ulley, don't remember any one 
else standing where King and He) 
were. There were three shots and 
they were rapid, did not hear any 

words. 
W. A. I1YMAS. 

I was in Greenville the day of 

the shooting. Kawls ami myself 
weut from Court House going to 
wards L. & «• office. Getting at 
alley Kawls said he had some 
things ho wanted to go after. Saw 
King and Keel setting before stable 

gate ami I told Itawls uM go 
through there. Saw Ken] put his 
band behind Kiug. I told Kawls to 

stop. King raised up ami said 
<«(|— d— him, let him come. 
1 told King to stop his foolishness 
that Joe was uot goiug to bother 
Imi King said "1 can whip him 

the liest day he ever saw." 1! iw k) 
wasstaudiug towards street 10 or 

U feet in alley, Kiug waa near 

gate and came ou till he meet  me. 

year-. 
in (ireeuvillc on  Saturday.   April 
2iiih. 1800, name on boggy, driv- 
ing a mule. The mule vva- the 
property of Mm. King bul was in 
my possession for the year.   .1. M. 
King had   no right  to   the   mule. 
[Tnd no conversation with King be- 
fore leaving town thai day. Cher 

ry Brown left town riding with me, 
lie lived 00 a place belonging Io my 
Sister near me. -King and Keel 
overtook me on the road more than 
a mile from town. I had noinliina 
I ion anyone was following me. The 
colored man was driving while I 
read a paper. Some one drove by 
me suddenly and wheeled in front 

of me. King.jiiinp.il out of buggy 
and DMIght 01) mule, he drew a 
pistol and said lie would kill me ou 

theapol ill did not give mule up. 
I fold him I bad no means of de- 
fense.     Keel also held his hand 011 
hip pocket and   watched   me.   I 
went to King to prevail with him 

against taking the mule and he 
shoved me back and presented bis 
pistol, cumlngme violently, eainml 

recall exact words. I waa nol curs 

lag,     lie   agreed   thai     I     might 
comeback to town with him,  be 
would not me go 011 home, I 
lisle back with him. He told 
Keel Io drive behind until near 
the stables when he told him Io 
drive ahead. A Colored boy was 
Inking out Keel's horse when 

we reached Stables and he was 

standing behind buggy waitlug tor 
us to drive up. llatloii was there. 
I protested against Ille liittle being 
taken from tne and Keel walked up 
and down by us while King curse I 
inc. II was agreed that Keel lei 
ine have a horse to go home wiili. 
During Ihe cursing policeman 
Smith arrested King and myself 
and ordered us to appear   Monday 
morning for trial before the Mayor 
It was also agreed Hie mule should 

remain in Keels possession twill 
the trouble wassellled. I catne lo 
town   aboul    '•>   o'clock    Monday. 

llyman came with me. We were 
tried before the Mayor.   1 had a 
magistrates Warrant issued lor 
King before Ii. S. Sheppnd for the 
assault over the river. King and 

1 had no dillieiilly thai day prior 
lo meeting at itablea. About mid- 
dle of afternoon llyman ami my. 
sell stalled bom near Court House 
tOgO toll. AS. olliee prepiralory 

lo going home.    I told   him   about 

tired om r Iwice.    King appear 
el Irj ingto lireugaiii.    After lii ing 
I   went    out  alley. 

way to go to sl. ire alter bun He, did 
no go on after llvman stopped me. 
I did follow mi shortly bcbiit I them 
to-ie what they did.    I did nol go 
for the purpose of taking a Ii iud iu 
lighi. Had no particular love for 
Kiug at the time.   I wanted to aee 
whal was going to lake place. 
H\ mail  pushed   King   back.   I hey 
did n. ii get out of my sight, a lick 
or iw,, passed when they llraf 
clinched,    King did uot offer much 
re-istence vv bile being pushed back 
ii waa perhaps30 foal from   where 
lliey clinched to when- they   slop 
ped around conicriof barroom, I 

only moved enough to keep in view 
ol'lhcm. When I first saw his pis- 

tol 11 was leveled al me. As King 
walked with llyman toward me be 
-aid In- eoilld whip me. 1I011I re 
Ilieinli . v.hat Hi man said. I 

don't remember seeing anyone ex- 
cept Keel and the parties engaged, 
ni h.-r-   may   have been   present. 
Keel and myself were previously oil 

' go My two shots '-"'"l terms, I used his homed 

Over there he went   by name ol'G. 
A. Ted, in Oklahoma he  went   by 

the name of J. K.  Moon and in 
New York by the name of J.  K. 
Hyman. 

nan amtMy BBOWH, COL. 
I know Kuwls, knew King for a 

year or two before the difficulty, 
knew King when I saw him. I re 
member the Saturday the mule was 
taken from Kawls, my home was on 
bis place then. Kawls was taking! ,(i|^(,1, of i.,.,,.,.,,,,,,, ,„.,, | had left a 

me homo thai afternoon. About a immi|,. slOix'aatorewhioh l would 
mile and half from (own I heard L, ,,,-,,.,. lini| x\wn go home, As I 

some one coming Iiclliu.l at a g.s«l j ,„r,„H| |„ leave him he touched inl- 

and said "D>n't go through there. tilt ami I made room lor them to 
pass. Kawls was reading a paper. 
They drove by us and reined up lo 
the right. King jumped mil of 
buggy and caught the male's bri 
die. Haw Is struck mule but King 

held him. King said "(1— d — 
v.111 this is my mule and 1 am going 
to have him." Kawls asked him 
not to take mule and tried to slop 

liiiufrom iinhiiehing. Kingstruck j rjon 
Kawls uu.l drew pislol on him, 
cursed and th.cateued io kill him. 
The other   man sat   ou his  buggy 

the matter. He sold "I am going I begged him not to hares fuss 

there sits John Kiug." I made 
some remark thai it made DO dif- 
ference, it was neareslwa.i losiore. 
About that time there was a 
whlapered   oouaultatlou    between 
King and Keel,   when  the   former 
arose wilh hand in hip pockel   Bay 
ing "V011G—.1— scoundrel, il'1011 
wani anything   1011  can   get    it.'.' 

know who   III. 

w ere as close aslhev could lie made. 
I   went  In Suggs olliee. did not 

know at 111114- whether King wa- 
st ruck. I shot hi-cause he had 

llred 011 me and I thought I iv a- iii 
danger as he was frying to -limit 

again. I had 110 purpose of seek 
ing difficult) when I Aral started 
through alley and had no know I 
edge ol' King's presence at Stable. 
Had 111)' wound dr.—ed in Sugg's 
olliee, lel'l don n as soon as that vva- 
over, ami went home. Kcmuincil 
Inline till l-'riday and wen. to Hal II 
awai's about two miles away. 
I.eli the OOUUt) about a month 
later and went lo   lleuuforl  county. 

came back bom tcnsloimlly till 
Seplcuilici ami remained home un- 
til November,   Then left for Lit lie 
Rock, andfrOOl there went lo tin 
letia,    Kas.,    -laved     I here     until 
April, '93 ami wenl to Oklal 1. 
l.el'l there and came back lioinc for 
Ivvo nionllis then w.-ul lo New 
Yolk, left there iu '!>."> and eitui- 
back home again.    Thai fall I   set 

tied iu Hertford county and lived 
tbereaiuce, mother, sister ami sou 
being with me. I avoided arre-l 
because I did not think I would be 
safe iu jail usil was incbargoofdo 
cca-ed's brother, and did tun think 

1 could   get a   lair trial   with   the 
Sheriff's office In bis connection. 

Through friends I ottered tu sui 
render if permitted to give bond' 
I knew ilceenseil was ail overbear- 
ing   violent man. 

Cross examined — Homicide oc- 
elli red in "'.HI. Tucker was Sheriff 

al lime. 1!. \V. King was deputy 
She.ill'. King succeeded Tucker 
ami want out of office In'IW.    I had 

tiled down thou and never came 
back to th. iinly until  brought 
here.     Was in Ihe county   perhaps 
seven or eight times after lirst 
leat Ing. Went bj name of Moore 
in Kaunas ami Oklahoma. Hyman 
in New York nnd T.-cl iu Hertford. 
Was never arrested In Oklahoma. 
Married out there, IUJ lather in law 
Visited this town. I never bad 
lawyers retained, don'l know « hat 
llvman did. Never came to sur- 
render.   Father-in-law came bore 
ill spring ol ''.1.1. I had no fixed 

home at Hull lime. I knew liar 
ringtiin w a-elected Sheriff in '90. 
I knew King was violent man 

bul had never had .111) trouble with 
him before Hint Saturday. I was 

frightened al his manner then and 
was also mad. 1 fell outraged at 
his    conduct,     was     nol     armed- 

Brought a pistol from   home  with 

borne Saturday  night.   He spoke 
10 mo on train when I was being 
brought lu-re. I did not recognize 
bin. at lirst. I asked him nol lo 

do no) thing against me. lie told lue 
In- would tell only the truth. 

Don'l  remember   Dr. O'Hagau 
-ayiug tome on   .lav  of homicide 
that I had better go on home or I 
would  gel  in   trouble wilh   King, 
don'l remember whal webadatart- 
ed lo I.. & S. olliee  for. 

lb- direct examination—Tucker 
was Sheriff when trouble occurred 
and Dick King deputy, King suc- 
ceeded Tucker. Harrington suc- 
ceeded King in "'.iii. I did not sur- 
render when my father-in -law 
mine onl here because I did not 
have funds to pay for a trial. 

IJ,-crosscx.imiuatioii M.v father 
iu law was not   a   man   of   much 

means. He waa a lawyer and said 
be wonld appear for me.   Do not 
know aboul oilier counsel, don't 

know what llv man had done about 
gelling counsel. I was in indirect 
communication w iih   llvuian  most 
of the time I was away. 

1.11. Horn. 
I knew K ivvls prior to April 'nil, 

I1isge11er.il reputation was good. I 

know general reputation of llyman, 
il is good, 

iv. 11. I.MI.SHVI.I:. 

I   knew    genual    reputation   of 
Kiwi- up lo'.s,",, it was good. 

II. I'. PEAJtCH. 
This was a witness for Stale 

Which the defense did uot cross 
examine. He was here recalled 
by the defense. I knew Kawls prior 
lo 'IMI, never heard his   reputation 

discussed.   General reputation of 
llviiian   Is good.     I    knew   ,1.  M. 
Ki'ig. bill can't say whal his char 
acter for violence was previous to 
the dillieiilly. 

it t:x  BCE1U11T. 

I vrus on Greenville police force 
in 1890, (in the Monday of dif- 
ficulty aboul    II   o'clock   I   had 
coiivorsiltIon with Kawls. went 
lovvar Is Hooker's bar after conver- 
sation and was mcl by King, who 

wasstaudiug in trout of stable alley 
way w Idle I was talking w ith 1,'aw I-. 
I started Inwards bar and King 
started in same direction, we met 
about corner of building, King ask 
ed un- "whal did that .1  
have lo say aboul tne .'" I told him 
he -aid nothing, ami that if he 
would     let      Kawls    alone   Kawls 

would not trouble klm, 11.- repli- 
ed th it    ho   was   going   |o   whip 

me Monday.    It waa:» caliber and lltawls.   I had been on police force 
hud four balls in it. nnc chamber, several liar-. Can'l say that I 
empty. Don't reiiieinlsr about knew public opinion of King's 
testifying al    Mayors   |-inl,   I   was j reputation for 1 ioleuce. 

tin—  examined   I bad heard 
1 hat the trouble between thepartttn 
bad   been   sell led   at   lime I    was 

talking with Bawls.   It   was three 
hour- or more before homicide. 

not loiindguillv of disorderly  con 
duct.     I might have   U--.I  espies 
sions thai morning that cannot now 
be recalled.     Was in   Surg's office 

remark   was that morning, did  not   toll MM 1 
addressed   to.   He   adraooad   alwaagolnt to whip King, bul SUM 

short distance   when   llyman   told hold me King was   making   lh"c.its 
me lo wait and he weal on Ui meet [agalnal me  and I    had   beat    avoid 

with feet thrown ont, held hiH baud KIIIK kajvfaaj me near sidewalk, him.   1   kepi  enr   iff tin. 

.1.    I       It llililM.T'"N 

I live at Aiilanil.-r, Itcrticcoillily . 

Ltwrrrsfwa m» nrnrrn r»«ni] 
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